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HOWUV, $ANTA~-The sanior OlHzena at Starr Nursing Home were all aglow with 
the Christmas spm t Monday afternoon when the iJidles of the WSCS Invited Santa Claus 
for a party. Proving that Santa has universal appeal for all ages, the senior citirens 
didn't pass up the opportunity to hug Santa's neck or shake his hand and get a piece of 
candy prior to the caroling and gift giving.

Livestock Show set
.January 8 in Merkel

The Merkel Livestock Show has been 
set for January 8.

At a meeting December 7, the show 
was set for noon, January 8 with Payton 
Scott of Rising Star, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Scott of Merkel, the judge.

A l l  animals are to be in pens 
by 10 a.m. fcintry deadline is January 5 
and may be submitted to Chester Col- 
linsworth o r Henny .Melton at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Named superentendent of each class 
are George Knglish and Jack Moore

for swine; T. J. Neill and Tommy 
Swinney for lambs; and K. Lee Brown 
and Lddie Glenn Sandusky for beef 
cattle.

Serving on the donation collection 
committee are for Merkel, Leon Harris, 
Kathy Swiinney, Lloyd Gilmore, F. T. 
Bartlett and Dave Gamble; fur Abilene, 
R. Lee Brown and George Knglish; for 
Trent, T. J. Neill; for Tye, Jack Moure.

Melton said he anticipates FFA and 
4-B clubs to have possibly 125 head of 
stuck on hand for the show.

■li«R

Watch out for
speeding turkeys

!

mm M M m m

Jaycees need more toys,

M M l
By Carl Dinglar

Ibve you ever wondered what a speeding turkey looked 
like? No, not suggesting that every erratic driver look 
in his or her mirror.

Now, It IS common knowledge that Merkel residents 
are familiar with what happens when speeding or break
ing the law on the Interstate. A.id, it Is certainly true 
that Merkel has become widely "popular" among other 
residents of the state and nation, so there Is no need 
to expound on this subject further.

Hut, figured everyone would like to see what a speeding 
turkey really looks like.

This particular turkey appears ready to handle any 
situation on the highways and streets. Kspeclally, if a 
safe driver comes along or interferes with his sense of 
"ju stice ." You know, like beating you to the only parking 
spot fur blocks— watch out here he, or she, roars.

And, this turkey appears capable of zooming in and out 
of traffic with one hand on the wheel and the other dis
cussing the "horrible'* drivers on his CB with the other 
hand. Disregard a safe rate of speed or conditions, it's 
full speed ahead.

But, lack of courtesy or a lack of "driving friendly" 
IS not the turkey's only claim to "king of the road." 
He, or she, also can't read.

You know, simple words Uke STOP, NO LEFT TCRN 
or YIELD.

He thinks that Stop-shaped sign means everyone else is 
supposed to let him through and those "N o "  signs mean 
It'S okay to go ahead If he hurries with the foot on the 
gas.

As fur those yield shaped signs, that means full speed 
uhead also and is sim lllar to the stop signs in design 
and meaning. The yellow line down the middle of the 
road IS a guideline for him to follow.

Then, there's the times he decides the world is going 
too fast and he decides to slow down. But did you notice 
this turkey always slows down when the rest of the traffic 
Is going at a normal pace, almost causing a 15-car plleup.

The turkey is especially adapt at thoroughly confusing 
the issue at merging areas on Interstates when becomes 
to a complete stop or pokes al >ng at 20 mph against traffic 
that IS doing at least the speed limit. Then, when every
thing Is really about to break, he roars off, leaving every
one else to fend for themselves, if not in a ditch already.

Now, the turkey comes In all ages, sexes and sizes. 
There's no limit to the possibilities.

Therefore, be on the lookout for all turkeys and ensure 
an enjoyable holiday. Thus, you'll be aniund to get even 
by having turkey for Christmas.

Was going to send Santa my Christmas list such as a 
new red wagon for Sheriff Benny Melton, a CXilJa board 
for the School Board, a multi-million dollar sports com
plex for the students which would include hot and cold 
running soft drinks, crying towels for the City Council 
to pass out at random, 10,000 new residents for the busi
nessmen and service oriented professionals In Merkel, 
new , larger coveralls and music lessons for Martha Sue 
Justice, the elimination of personal taxes for every 
individual In favor of a sales U> to make uxes more equal 
fur all.

Too. was going to ask for more favorable weather and 
more equal prices for every farmer and rancher. They 've 
been good Santa--g(x)d and tired of getting smaller prices 
for their g<xxls while paying inflated prices for every
thing they use. And, haven't we all.

Oh, yes, a new alarm clock for Mayor Lou David Allen 
so he can make those 7 a.m. meetings of the City Council 
and a new shoulder to replace the soggy ones worn by City 
Coordinator J. A. Sadler.

And, SanU. let every school bus run safely and be 
breakdown free for the next year.

Yes, and a district championship In every sport for the 
coaches and athletes.

Yep, these were some of the things was going to request 
in my annual letter to Santa. But, know 1 would miss some
one and so will just ask that every one remain well and 
happy throughout the year and that their lives are filled 
with great thoughts and contentment and that their pantries 
never suffer from wanL And, Santa may everyone be truly 
thankful for the many blessings they have. Know, we have 
many, many to be thankful for over the past year and In our 
lifetime.

Time for the weekly stolen quote or joke.
Some people age gracefully. Others attempt to learn the 

new dances.
A husband playing golf with his wife was overheard 

saying: "You 'll drive me out of my mind, dear."
Said she: "That, darling, wouM merely be a putt."

"For he who sows to his own flesh will from the flesh 
reap corruption; but he wrho sows to the Spirit will from 
the Spirit reap eternal life." Galatians SiS.

Once upon a time there was a man who waa a fool, 
and he stayed that way. He would never listen to advice. 
He would never study to gain Information, either secular 
or sacred. He had a hard head and every day It grew harder, 
a cruel heart and every day It grew more mean, a weak 
soul and as thedays passedhechd nothing to give It spiritual 
food and strength. He cursed God, found fault with people, 
carried a chip on his shoulder, and never sang a song of 
joy or thanksgiving. He found every day more miserable 
than the last, and blamed everybody and everything but 
himself. And one day he died, unblessed, unlovely and 
unlovsd-B destiny that never found Itself, a life lived 
foolishly, a Ufa wasted.

Yes, •‘Once upon ,  every life beglas Just
that way"Once upon a ttme*'-and aa unknown number of 
tomorrows stretch ahesd-to what? TO the flesh. Its will, 
desire and pleasures? Or to the Spirit of God. Yes, It 
la a direct and personal question that you and you alone 
can answer. How wlU you answer?

food items for needy
More toys and canned items are 

needed by the Merkel Jaycees for their 
project bi help need', families have a 
happier Christmas.

Any toys or food items can be taken 
to Carson's Supermarket or to the 
Ben Franklin Store. The deadline has 
been extended through Monday, ac
cording to Jaycee Fresident Tom Car- 
sun.

The Jaycees will start delivering the 
baskets Tuesday.

Carson said he hope.s to have enough 
food ijaskets and toys to help at least 
30 families during the holidays. He

noted that some of the fu<xl baskets 
will g<j to the elderly l>ut that there 
are several families with children.

"\*e really need used toys," Car- 
son said. He noted that the Jaycees 
have received several requests for 
help.

Carson also said any <>f the students 
can help by donating a toy or a can 
of food. He said the businessmen have 
responded with donations toward pro
viding canned hams fur the food baskets. 
Too, he Said a milk company, a cookie 
company and a bread company have 
i.tdicatiHJ they will tielp with giMids.

Christmas Cantata
set Sunday

The First Baptist Church of Merkel 
W ill present its banctuary Choir singing 
"Christ is Born" Sunday at 7 p.m.

The choir will be directed by Roy 
Davis, w 1 f n 'M rs.^izavis serving as 
organist and Mrs. Comer Haynes as 
piaiiisL

Solo parts will t>e presented by Mrs. 
Curtis Kister, Mrs. David Williams, 
Mrs. Herman Carson and Mrs. Dun 
Riney.

The pastor will serve as narrator 
reading the story of Christ's birthfromi 
the Holy Scriptures.

"Christ is Burn" is a cantata writ
ten by John W. Peterson, who is one of 
the best known w riters of present day 
Christmas music.

The choir has t>eeii using music writ
ten by Peterson for the past six years.

The presentation of the Christmas 
Cantata has become a very important 
part of the First Baptist Church pro
gram of worship, and they want to share 
It with the community.

PreparaUons have been under way for 
three months for this musical pro
gram and the choir members are look
ing forward to the performance. There 
are 40 participabiig in the choir 
program.

The nursery will be open for those 
who need a place to leave their children, 
and the F irst Baptist Church welcomes 
joyfully all the visitors who wish to 
attend this worship service.

Merkel Mail deadline
The Merkel Mail will oliserve holi

day schedules the final two weeks of 
D^ember,

Regular deadline will tie observed 
for next week's edition. Advertisement 
and news deadline is noon Tuesday.

However, for the week of December 
23, deadline will be moved up to .Mon
day, December 20 at noon. Any news

Items may be turned in anytime during 
the week of Det eraiber 13-17 but must 
lie in The Merkel Mail office by noon 
Decemt'er 20.

Deadline for the December 30 issue 
W ill l>e Monday, December 27, at noon.

Here's wishing each of you a very 
merry htiliday season.

«7th ANNIVERSARY— Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Payne of Trant win celebrate their ST yean  
of marriage Sunday at their home and invite all their friends to drop in anytime Sunday 
to visit with them. The cotqile was married in 1909 in Anaon and have lived la Treat 
30 years. He is 8« she is 84. The Paynee have three chiMren, Mrs. Clifford Talbett of 
Abilene and Mrs. George Byrom and R. O. Payne of Trent; II grandchlldrea. 18 great
grandchildren and a great-great grandchild. This picture was taken on the Payae'a 60lh 
wedding amuveraary seven years ago.
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Blair WD adopts bylaws
M e m b e r »  ul the BUir 

A lte r  ImproveniHitt Uutrict 
\htnda> night idopied thetr 
b> Uws and signed up 3« more 
prospective members to add

to the alreadj •certified total 
of 124.

The 38 ne« applicants wiU 
be certified at a meeting at 
7 p.m. Jai)uar> 10 at the

Ta>lor Klectric Co-op Build
ing, according to BA ID presi
dent J. D. Sandusky.

Kepresentatives o f  t h e  
farm ers Hume Admioistra-

tion aiidthe Abilene engineer
ing firms of 3ates and Deck
er «e r e  at the meeting to 
answer questions.

The meeting January 10al
so will include adoption of a 
feasibility study and applica
tion for a loan to lay a water 
line. 7^0 application must 
go through the West Central 
Texas Council of Govern
ments executive committee to 
state and federal agencies.

Sandusky said he thought 
the district would try to buy 
water from Abilene.

Monday was the last time 
homeowners in the district 
could join for a deposit of 
$100. The deposit now is 
$200 plus a meter fee.

The dlstnct is bounded by 
IH 20 on the north, KM 707 
on the east and F M 89 on the 
south. The western Umndary 
is a line from 1-20 to Nolan, 
taking Inpartof NoIanCounty.

Other o f f i c e r s  Include 
L l o y d  G i l m o r e ,  v i c e -  
president, snd Opal Gamer, 
secretary.

The first movie that actually 
told a story was “ The Great 
Train Robbery," made in 
1903.

NEED A LOW COST

FARM OR RANCH LOAN I
t h e  ( ^ e f c e f i t e o e /  ¡

( i r e  w i t h  i | o u

As o soociof sorvice lo farm ers and ro rK fiert w e ’re oHmring new , low-cosf tean 

plans on an onnwof or monthly paymant basis. Mfe móka it oar butineu to andar-

stand tha financiaf problems of thè

madam fartmar and roncber. W belfier 
yev want le  expand yoar irstarasi, or 
bay now machmary, we fjove o special

loan program fe salt yoar indhndaal 
needs, at law bank rotasi Lai as halp 
yoa with aM yoar tmoncial bvsinass. 
Coma in today.

m  ■ n B B B H  A

Alio MERCHANTSERS
NATIONAL BANK

*SnVMO Moneti A COMMUNITY tO Ê 77 Y tA Ê T

FDIC
matÊM mßom my§Mma couamanom 9
MBRKtL TEXAS

now 
t h a t ï ar

— wriMniiai 1

S ^ l
928-4728

L

CAKTOO.N EXHIBIT--Hi)ger Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Moore of Merkel and poliucal cartoonist for the AusUn 
Citizen, had a retrospective showing of favorite political 
cartoons in Austin recently. An Austin resident for flvf 
years, Moore is a publisher's representative and has Il
lustrated two books and his cartoons have appeared In 
Texas Outlook, AusUn Magazine and many Texas news
papers. Moore’s cartoon originals areow ned by such notables 
aa Governor Dolph Briscoe, Attorney General John Hill, 
former Speaker of the House Price Daniel Jr. and uthei 
state and local figures.

Dallas G»wboys 1976 Sckodolt
Cowboys 11-3

hilf'
rj. I'hiUtlrlptitj 1 p.m
|U \i’H Orlfjiiw 1 pm. 21A

N-|»l4-niÍM-F ii p.m.
1 liitit'r Jl N jlllr .) p.m. 28 13

|U Ai Ni ik  ̂iirL IIIMMI 21 11
0« IhIm-f 17 Al >t. l.4M|tw % p.m 17 21
O, Ii.Im f i Ill4 .1̂ «» I p.m 31 21
IK Ii.Ih f .it Al p.m. 2<l-7
NllAfttllH’f 7  ̂f»rL laurilw \ p.m. O-.l

Jt \iIamIu iitHin Hl i :
Si. Ijiiii* 2'.Ü) p.m. 10. II

Dt't’i'iiiKrr .*> Al rt)tiA«i<*iptii.i n«M»n 26-7
|K*tviiil*rf 12 p.m 14-27

THE SCHEDULE Sunday

Saturday

NFC Diviaional Playoff 
W a s h i n g t o n  at Minnesota,

noon

AFC Divisional 
> i t t sbur gh  St 

1 p.m.

Playoff
Baltimore,

AFC Divisional Playoff 
New England a t Oakland, 

3 p.m.

NFC Divisional 
.o s  A n g e l e s

4:30 p. m.

Playoff 
at Dallas,

Kichard P e t r e e ,  Taylor 
County  T a x  Assessor- 
Collector Elect announced his 
staff appointments for his 
t e r m  beginning January 1, 
1977,

Serving as Chief Deputy will 
be Mane Kldwell, a 28 year 
veteran of the office. She will

Pre-Paid
Funeral

Plans

Funeral 
Service 

Insurance

Life
Insurance

STARBUCK

FUNERAL

HOME
929-47n

assist Petree In supervis
ing all areas of the office.

S e r v i n g  as Manager of 
Property T a x e s  will be 
Glenda Kutherford. She has 
also worked in the office 
many years in the transfer- 
Ing of pro(>«rty and mapping.

AssisUng h e r  will be a 
long-Ume Merkel resident. 
Opal Gamer. Mrs. Gamer 
who lives at Route 2, Merkel, 
lidS been employed by the tax 
office for nearly 20 years.

Handling voter reglstraUon 
will be .Nancy Saunders, a 
former resident of the Nolan 
community.

Directing the motor vehicle 
d i v i s i o n  will be Diedrs 
Schmidt. She has worked In 
the department f o r  seven 
years.

Daar for dinnar?
A Texas A S M  Univer

sity study shows that deer 
hun t e r s  can bring home 
quality meat by following cer
tain guidelines. Female deer 
were found to have a less 
"gamey”  taste but their meat 
became more flavorful with 
aging. Juiciness of deer meat 
was enhanced by aging the 
deer before skinning It, Ag
ing the c a r c a s s  also In
creased tenderness. S i n c e  
doe meat Is upeiior to that 
of the buck, hunters might 
consider obtaining doe per
mits where they have been 
Issued to landowners by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission, s u g g e s t s  a 
wildlife specialist f o r  the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Final rites held for Rust
Services were Saturday at 

th e  Anaon Church of Christ 
for Charles Rust, 63, who died 
Thursday.

The longtime Jones County 
resident, farmer and busi
nessman had been 111 for a 
year.

C u r t i s  Ramey o f Fort 
Worth officiated, assisted by 
T o m m y  South,  minister. 
Burial was In MU HopeCeme- 
tery.

B o r n  July 31, 1913, In 
Ranger, he moved with his 
family to Abilene In 1917 and 
grew up there. He moved to 
the Truby Community In 1931 
and married Lois Aston 
September 3, 1938. in Anson. 
They moved to the site'vf their 
present home, eight and a half 
miles northeast of Anson In 
1950.

He farmed and was ares 
Insurance adjuster for the 
Federal Crop InauranceCor- 
poration, a post he had held 
fur 16 years. Mr. Rust was 
a veteran of World War II, 
serving partofthattimelnthe 
South Pacific Theater. He was

a member of th e  Merkel 
Masonic Lodgs snd Order ai 
the Eastern SUr, Anson Lions 
Club and the Anson Chufkhof 
Christ. !;

Survivors include hl{[iiifs| 
tw o  brothers, John î . of 
Fritch and C. B. of qi>ds| 
and a sister, Mrs. NoelBpw«s 
of Abilene. •:
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$74.95

CHOOSE FROM OUR LATEST 
8 SELECTION OF SOFAS AND 
¡  SLEEPERS BY KROEHIER, MORNING 

GLORY AND OTHERS.

\
L

915-063-2951

CUSTOM CATTLE f lOING
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STARBUCK
FURNITURE
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TOPMOSTPHARMACY

TOPMOST PHARMACIES
§ P M I | U a §

LOOK FOR YOUR TOPMOST'PHARMACY LISTED BELOW
Friendly service-special attention to prescription needs.

SCHICK
hot lather 
machine «300

Mfg MU
$}0 9S

DECEMBER 15-16-17-18
4 4

POLAROID
S U P ER  S H O O TER  

L A N D  C A M ER A
Uses 5 types of film

NHq MU S28 00

MYLANTA
[Antacid/ 

inti-Gas100 TaMUi m 
12 n. Lieue

shiarest
of sinus lieadaclie and 
coneestion .

20t %t#»Me »« SI.49

relief

TING'
CREAM FOR 

ATHLETE’S FOOT

.9 01 KN|. »US1.39

L’ORCAL
EXCELLENCE
SHAMPOCM COLOR

KMo. HU
S2.75

L’OREAL

VSn ^
FIXER tt
IM9 IMS2.99 ,

BARE 
FACE' “
ACNE SKIN . i H j  
MEDICINE
Disappearing Foam 2.1 oi
Mil HU S2 49

8 2

ezo
DENTURE 

 ̂ CUSHIONS
HH| MU St 49

CorlcldinO
DECONGESTANT

TABLETS
2STOMU4

Mil MU SI 19

A fn n
NASAL SPRAY
UMQUCLY LOMrACTRIG 

OCCONOESTANT 
16 OH

Afliiin

B I N A C A
Breath Spray'
• GOLDEN
• FROSTY MINT 
•CINNAMON 1 3 (u ^

C A L D E S E N E
M E D IC A T E D  P O W D ER

MIg MU SI 39

JZX 2«.^ MIg. IMI SI.19

Murine. 2
eye drops

0 5 0/MIg HU $1 75

2 9  S I
1 5 0/ S/r Also A««labtr

S U C A R Y L
FOOD SHYEETENER 

NO-CALORIES
MIg MU $1 49

Biraca B'eaih Oog' Also a*a''atte

's k in n y  d ip  '
Spray Mist Cologne

1 99omex
DECONGESTANT/ANALGESIC

No loeUMOi! No MUHIUOmIMS! |

O N E

A T  A  
T IM E

BHAND

20o Ml|. IMI $1.96
40s Also AsaiiaDie

C I V ^ C U R ^
byOAIROi^W

stoam styling wand
MOMH200

son  of a  gun
The Professional ny cuiroi
Lightweight Drye^

New 4 step.
8 week 
smoking 
withdrawal 
system, by 

Water Pik 
MIg HU $10 95

P S 3

ROM AN  B R IO *
AFTER SHAVE

n  MIg HU S3 00

coacoolrUu oonMHMUTO-1
Ml IMt S29.99

P O lY V lS a
M U LTIV ITA M IN
S U P P L E M E N T

100 ChowaMo TaMUs

HA* K \ n r T E  • 
AFTEHSHAWE 
LOTION
MIg HU S2 25

s e l s u n
b l U G .
A N T I-D A N D R U FF  
LO TIO N  SH A M PO O

OIMfe list S3 69

Ear Drops
by Murine * 0.5 01
'ZL  MIg HU S2 7fsSEp

•-' I .

M U R I N E
for

your eyes
0 5 az Glasa BonM 
HNe IMt SI 59

«Ui«a»«6

S I N E 4 > F F
SINUS MEDICINE

i 'Mlkuau 
SM-IM91.49

O e lu s l
L iq u id  a n ta c id

1201.
Mtl.NUS2.03

R ockw ell
E L E C T R O N IC

C A L C U L A T O R S
• PerceiM key
• AiNiMiaic add-on and 

discount capability 
• Automatic constam

u A b a  andrapnal 
*  *  N •  ou all lunctlons 
«• *  *  ** • Floaliag dacimal

ttadUBR 
Mta. HU S9.U

WORLD’S FIRST-CHOICE ANTACID
M aalox 2 6  oz. I M aalox No. 1 I Maalox- No. 2

N EW  EC O N O M Y  S IZ E  100 EaaHy CHtwad u SwUMtMd Amaod Taatua I DOUBLE STRENOTN
SHATTERPROOF PLASTIC BOTTLE I  I  “

The Model 18R otters tN sama 
graat laaturas at tlM 8R, plus 
a two-kay stora/racall mtmorg, 
alltorouly tM|»«si2 88|

r

'Stocks* Bugs Bwitty * 
Multhritamia Sepplamaui

xl M  HAM ■% »«iB 2”Also î aHatte wiiM kon

n o c i n o  d a y t im e  s e d a t iv e
I l e i  V i l l e  NIGHHIME SLEEP  AIO 

,]l2Taatats tM|.HUS1.2e

30 s and SOs Also AaaiiaUe

Disposabis Butane Lighter

39
Alkâ SeRzar » 20iaMUt
P L U S
ICoMTaliUtt 1  12

36s Also AraiaUe

T Y L E N O L
safe,
fast pain relief 

k . . without aspirin

I-i- 1001

7

' 1

A lk a -S « ltze r*
•Uaorirafn
GSotto

MIg HU SI 98

Novahistine elixir
Decongestant 
with Antihistamine
’i'i. ' 4 m

B A Y E R N
ASPIRIN

2STaatoM
MI|.IMt96C

T Y L E N O L
safe,
fast pain relief 
. . .  without aspirin

_  _  -Qillett«
7 0 c  lOoodNews!
#  W  J  2 DISPOSABLE

TWIN BLADE RAZORS
Mta. HU
2/SOC

100 TaHItts Mtg HU SI 54
G ille tte
T R A C I E
S TW IjLBLAOE CARTRIDGES

1 6
MIg IIU 

SI 49

M I D O L
FOR FAST RELIEF OF 

MENSTRUAL DISTRESS30CmMts f-~
Ml, HU SI 49

l è i 2S0TaMUs

L U B R I D E R M  
L O T I O N
for dry skin care

SEBULEX
MEDICATED
SH A M PO O

C am p h o -P h en iq u e * 
uomo

PAIN RELIEVING ANTISEPTIC
. 1 M

P H IL L IP S !
MAGNESIA
T A B L E T S

lOOtMl, IMI SI M

VANQUISH
Extra-strength pain formula

VANQUISHrh» aura «tepngeiperr »«-i....« Arm gwwIrti.Wl»

M TMUt 
tM,. IMt SI 49

P H IL L IP S !
MILK OF

M A G N E S IA
REGULAR u  FLAVORED 

12 m .Ml, HU SI .39

I  12 ^

Fletcher’s
CASTORIA'
for CtlikIrenlil'

2S M _  Mg . HU89C ~

Lubriderm"
Lotion

te M. Mtg IIU S4 26

SH A M PO O
MIg. HU SI 16 , -

t  38

Born
Creme Rinse 

and Conditioner
Mlg lMIS1S6 IM .

1 2

’ Aprieot • AwocMio • OMunw ApgU« • Straurberry

White Rain
HAIR SPRAY

----, tMg.HUS1.e4

11 M.

THESE PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE AT MOST TOPMOST' PHARMACIES LISTED EITHER BELOW OR ON OPPOSITE PAGE

f
r
i ;

Ì

1;

g>wAiio$
MERKEL DRUG CO 9 2 8 - 5 0 1 2

i.
.&



THL M th K tL  NUIL 
Ttiur»tid>, ÜHT»inli«r 16. 1976

P0T IT II1HE
S200 CASH o w c c r FtOM  M C TO tV  ON ALL

A sn rr u d a m s  a n d  s t a t io n  w a g o n s

GST THS 60.000 MAS SNGINS WAMMANTY.

PUfCES START AT $3395 
SELECT FROM STOCK OR 

PLACE YOUR ORDER.

w«u»-r4l Motors hc>st CH Kvg. $199.93 S4vt* 
, >'0 novk $149.93.

1973 HVMOI  TH Station *  igon. Air and
poMfr. Onl)..........................................57795
J-19T4 Pu.NTlAC CATAUSA 4 dr. sedans,
air .i.'id [Kiver wn\Itops .Nice. OnI\... 52495

1970 VOLKS\^A^.N SWLAKfcBACK Statioii- 
aagoii. A.r > ondiUoner, radio, 4 speed, lug
gage rai k. Oil!'.................  ............................  5895

1972 c h e v y  c a p r ic e  4 dr., air cond.,
.......................................................S7995

1974 CHEVROLET NOVA Hatchback Coiipa.
air, pi'wer...........................................52295

1j73 PvjNTIaC CATALINA 4 dr. sedan, air
cond,, power;......................................................... 5»995

7». H<'^NHklLl E HhOHj.lAM - 1-dr. hard- 
t I , iiHtt;. red with re.1 vin>l roof, 60-4. 
seal.s super loaded! A beaut\ ................................ ? ? 9 ?

! '“0 HI 1C A hEOAL*2 Jr., ait and power 
l.lt A.’ieel i imse  runtrol. stereo tape plov
er spoit wheels 300 Titles White color 
w.th ii.r- '.a kIju t ip s'lll •-w for ot!v. .^^^95

We lM*e taear«i atlMr aka «s«ë cart, SO COM! SB  OS
"We Sea 'fin-We le«e 'fm"

Palmer Pontiac & CMC
MERKEL

AOafM 073-1112 ■ OKEL. nXA S 92t-S113

1- OR SALE-1967 » ord T-B in  
190 V-«,  Loaded $395. Call 
lv>t, 928-4933 or 928-5858. 

37-tfnc

ALL 

TYPES 

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

B l C f
Our

Specialty

! l . L. FISHER 
IF IN A  SERVICE
I
■ TWO LOCATIONS 
¡INTERSTATE 70 & 
¡WfSTH/GHWAyfiO

! MERKEL 
! AUTO PARTS

927 N. 2ndI 
I 
I
I  o p e n
I  SA TUPO AYS TOO
j Wf WELCOME 
I YOUR BUSINESS

★
MEMBER 1976 ASSOCIATION

a * w w * w * w w w * w w w w w w * * * * * * *
a

: GENERAL MOTORS
BEST

C. B.
« fC . J199.9S

NOW $149.95
SAVE $50.00

PALM ER PONTIAC 
& CMC

a w w a w a w a w w * * w * * * * * * * * * * *

a  
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

* a

L o n ^ F O u n p l ( J "E R V IC E y

LOST OH STRAY KU; Medium 
size gre> und tun utrdule 
temale d"g. wearing rabies 
collar. Answers to name of 
I>el. CoiiUrt David Ciamble. 

43-ltr
»30 KtWAKU for iniorir.a- 
tiun leadirig to return of 
hand-Ktuited Algan--granii> 
squaies--Kell> green and
1. r. ep'^er or. i. r g. Jiino.
Afgan w.is U ,er frm, .r 
mutili home on .Noodle Dome 
Hoad. Klla blakelev, Houle
2, Trent. 826-2951.

43-Up

CRAFTHOUSE
502 KENT 
978-4883

MON. - SAT.
10.00 TIL 6.00

Mon.-Sat. 10:00 tll 6
Pa in t s ,  plaster, craft 

kits, jew eln , souveniis, 
macramè cord and beads. 
Hangers, pots,  wrought 
iron, flowers and cactus

Garage sale Items.
.Now ukiiig Christmas 

baking orders.
Lots of cute Christmas 

things and decorations.

vKFf> HKI P-Tall Out ream 
928-3839 or cuiiie b> The 
\outh Center at lo28 North 
E'lrst lielween 9 and 11 a.n.

26-tfc
E OK E 1 N El E urniture up
holster) fabrics at better 
p r i c e s  v i s i t  K a n d y ' s  
E a b r i c s ,  112u Hutternui, 
Abilene. E’rofessional uji-hol-ten i .’ i; !e.

26-lie
GE.NEliAL RKMOLEUNG 

And Repair-roofing of all 
kinds, painting and tree work 
of all tv pes-Call collect 677- 
0651, Abilene and ask fur 
Leonard. E ree Estimates. 
E ire wood for sale, 211 Oak, 
.Merkel.

39-tfc
WILL HAH^blT Late evening 
and through the night, 928- 
4864.

43-2tc

NEED
A Neve Wafer We/f 
Drilled? Alto Insfall 

Afeyeri Sobs t  
JoKutti JoH

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

Í fo r  yo u r

WELDING NEEDS 
CALL

JOHN LUCKEY 
928-5149 

MERKEL

WE BOTH LOOSE
••IP YOU DON'T 

CAU  M f"
ROADS
DRIVES

LEVEUNG
TERRACING

MATSKIAL HAULSD 
ANYWHSPS 
92t-5769

eeeeeeeeeeeee

WATER WEU :  
ORILUNb :

TEST H O lfS  •
WATER WSLLS •  

à PUMP SERVICE I
A C. BIAKSNSY i

915-529-32K) I

FORRESUUS
MERKEL VFW 

POST 5683
< SrH  MONTHLY

REG. MEETING 
8 30 PM .

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST A LADIES AUXILIARY
Y’Att COME NOW!

MASONIC MEETING
.  stated meeting if Mer- 

i4 fL  sei Lodge So. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

.It 7:30 p.rn. Vlstors welcome 
Menibers urged to attend.
WILEY N O AH , WM.
ROY MàSH8UPN, Sec’v

FOR MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETEPY CUPBINC 
M A  (Sarg) Notier 
1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Tesas 

Phono 928-5565

M a y  your 
holidays be o 
model of good fortune 
and happiness. Special 
thanks to all our friends

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.

REAL EXfATE
IJkND EOH SALE.'
CALL Collect-Uill Largent, 
E a r m and Ranch Mgr. at 
E ranees .McClure Inc., Real
tors. 3157 bouth 27th Abi
lene. 698-3211, .Night 698- 
23"'

L O W  COS r HOL S ING 
situated in Merkel. Over 800 
square Ieet. 1 bedroom, liv
ing room, 1 bath with extra 
room. Only $4,200. Downing 
and Baggett heal hastate, 
698-9056.

41-4U

^P PRESTIGE 
HOMES 4 

PROPERTIES

317 N. WllUs Suite SO 
Abilene 673-6444
LAROfe. RA.NCH wanted with 
lUce home for out of state 
buy er. Call us now !

136 ari -s on E'.V 707 north 
of 1-20, city water available, 
live c r e e k .  2 tanks. 1'4 
minerals. Ideal for develop
ment.
Shannon TeaL . . .692-0787 
Morris Harper. . ..698-9689 
Pauline Butman,

GKJ...................... 692-2222
REALTOKS

me;h k e l  b r a n c h  oke' ic e
Billy and Pat Neff. .928-5623 

(iqual Housing Opportunity

TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FREDDY TOOMBS 
(BROKER)
H6 EDWARDS 
PH. 928-5921 

RES. 928-5696 
RES. 928-5508

ABILENE 672-6727
40 ACRE2i ECK SALE 
.Noodle area on (laved 
road.  Will divide fur 
veterans.

h ig h w a y  e r o n t a g e :,
on 1-20. Eor loniintT- 
cial usel E or sale.

2 BkUJHOOM HOUSE 
Fenced yard, paneled 
kitchen, completely re
decorated.

\ a c a n t l o t s e o k  
S A L  E>fol trailel and 
buildings In all secti ns
of Iowa.

WE NEED 
ALL KINDS OP 

UiTINGS HOUSES, 
FARMS A PAPKHES

1  I FO R  / A L E  | iHELPWAflTEBl
 ̂ I  HONDA 173 and a Mim-Trail

1C 30, 23 ch. CU and antenna, u .., o u. > v t  >

LUCAS 8 HAYS 
WELDING
m Kont 

All Typos 
Wolding

Ph. 928-5630 or 
928-5794

WATER UNES
DUG AND LAID CAU  
776-2181 OR 993-4232 
AFTER 5 PM .
776-2535

The Merkel Mail
PL BLISHERS STATEMENT 

Eetabliahed in 1889

Published «eekly at 916 N. Secood 8t., Merl.. 1, Tesas

Enterad at tbe Poct Office at Merkel, Tesas, 79536 
as secood clase msiL

Any erroneous raflectlon upon the character, atandlnf of 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear In the columns of the newapeper MU be corrected, 
gladly, upon bamg brought to the attantioB of Use pubUsber.____ _______4L----------------------------------------------------
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $4.75 Per Year Taylor and adjotn- 
iiig couotlea. 85iS0 Par Year outaide of Taylor and ad)oin- 
ing countiae.

W erber at the Taann Praas Aaaociattofs 
aad Vast Taaas Prase AaeociaOon.

8TEVE LAM HAM...........................PMblleher
Carl Dingier..................................Editor
Mnrtlie has Jaattem . . .AdvrartlMag •atea Managai

■ - ■■ I » I ■ — ^̂■ l ■ ■ I ■■■■ .. , ..
For Classified Batea:

8L90 ¡MMaium for tha drat foar Unaa (IS  wordsX Eseeae 
<4 4 baas will ba ebargad at Um  rata of • canta par word. 
TERMS: M  caau dtscoaat If MU paid prior to first laoar«oa.

Card of Thaaka f )  lor the first SO worda. 6 caats par 
word for aacb addlttoasl word. TERMS: Cash la adepaee 
ualaae aceoaal la l i h a M ia l
h ^ T K E  of tirpofraiihtcai or othar arrora aiaat be glvMi

teaMoaa adU sot be raeogMsad.

• W f PAY •
•  150% OVER FACE •
;  VAIUE POP AU  •  
a SILVEP COMS. I
•  (S 2 J0  POP 11.00 •  
S SILVEP) Wo poY 25<«
•  lor tihror dimot) *
:  PRATTS COIN A *  
:  S T A M P  S H O P :
•  ‘ 2155 5. Ilf •• •*  Abilana, Tasoi •

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Soat Covers 
* Truck Cushions 
*Door Ponolt 

*Arm Resft 
*Heod/ineri 

1056 BLTTKKNLl
677-1349

■ ■ lA B S iiS p i

r
I
I

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING

MACHINES 
SALES SEPV IC i 

r en ta ls
PHONE 928-5374 

2n ASH 
MEPKEL

JERRI’S
TYPEWRITER

• 1
I

I

WANTED
Whoal, Oof or SfoTk 

fiold graiing

CONTACT

R. L  Bland Jr. 
862-2951 

862-2011

POP THOSE GOOD
5HEU PRODUCTS

STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
2H KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
^^ ¡B ^L ow n  A Gardpn Equipmant 

Am$-ChaUnart- Owatonna 
Hay McKhinary 

Farm Equipmanf and Fomay
Walding Equipmmnt 

Shafar Plows • Conhnal BaRon Products
677-4349

DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO
366 CbwtNvtrf

■Suttdçyt-HpPéoy* §71-9431 — 6 M -2 S n

TIRED
of looking for 

just the right gift?
Moy we suggest 

o subscription 

to . , .

The Merkel MeH
9W N. Secant Ptmmp 97G-tjn

HONDA 173 and a Mint-Trai I 
30, 23 ch. CB and antenna, 
car radi'i, riding niuwer, 
bargain; young duror lioar, 
David Wharton, 928-5259. 

43-ltp
FO R S A L E- New ¿aaland 

Reds, Whites, and Blarka. 
Good show ralibits. Jody 
Pittman, 3249 MeUnda Lane, 
Abilene or call 672-9654. 

40-4tp
Ladies purses make nice 
Christmas gifts. Have several 
made up in different colors. 
|8.00 4 $10.00 aach. 403
Runnels or caU 928-5940. 

42-2tc
FOR SALE COMPLETE Bu
tane system a 48 gal. tank. 
Call 928-5057.

43-1 tu
SHELLED Ra W PEANUTS in 

three i>ound mailable sacks.
' Available at Carsons. Fur 

l a r g e  orders c a l l  Lee 
I'resswood. 928-5815.

43-ltb
ONE 11 X 14COLORFAMI1.Y 

PUKTKAIT mounted on a 
deco-plaque $6.95. T o . be 
taken January IS or 16. 
C o n t a c t  L a mb d a  b e t a  
member of come by Casti lie 's 
hy Januarv 7.

43-3tc

H E L P  W A N T E D - O f f l c e  
Manager f o r  established 
building supply center. Must 
have full charge experigpce 
in merchandise accounting. 
Will handle general le(^ar, 
payroll, statements, pTua 
supervise four other rlugks. 
3 1 2  day week, good start
ing salary, fringes. A real 
growth position. Phong ,or 
resume to Roy Varner Alb- 
8393 days, 672 - 2170 m ^ta  
or weekends, P. O. rMk 
3202, Abilene. 79604. . , ,

43-ltc

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: i
I

nl
Ira

CAN HAUL 
DMT

POCK §  GRAVcl 
LEVEL §  PEPAIP 

DPIVEWAYS
Call Evnings 
Harold Waller 
Phono 928-5672 

202 Cherry

PUBUC NOTICE
CITATION BY 

PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO. Tlie Unknown Natural 

Father, Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
M A N D E D  to appear and 
answer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County In 
Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next ifter the expira
tion of 20 days from the date 
of service of this citation, 
then and there to answer the 
petition of Christian Homes 
of Abilene, Ipc., Petitioner, 
filed In said Court on the 1st 
day of D e c e m b e r ,  1976, 
against Deborah Lyn Hance, 
natural in'Sher and the un
known natural father, Re- 
spiindents, and said suit 
being numbered 12,602-DHon 
the docket of said Court, and.' 
entitled "In The Interest of 
Baby Girl Hance, a Child," 
the nature of which suit is a 
request to Terminate Parent- 
Child Relationship. Said child 
was born the 30th day of No-

veiiiber, 1976, in Abila 
Tay lor County, Texas.

The Court has authority 
this suit to enter any ju 
ment or decree in the child 
interest which will be Us 
ing up<in you, including 
termination of the pars 
child relationship and thei 
pointment of a runsertal 
with authority to consent 
the child's adoption.

If tius citation IS not s« 
within ninety days afte/ 
date of Its issuance, it s i 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing thi 
writ shall promptly serv/tli 
same according to reqair« 
m e n t s  of law, and th i 
luandales hereof, and jtiakE 
due return as the law direct * 

Issued and given under mf 
hand and the seal of 1 V l4 
C o u r t  at Abilene, Tay jD| 
County , Texas, this the-4^  
day of December, 1976. Q  g

CSealj Irene Crav

Dumeetic lB a j|  
Uons Court, g

Taylor CokAy-A 
Texas. ^

By Sandra Harris? 
Deputy. * .*

43-lt %

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 

SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Taylor 
N O T I C E  IS HEREB Y  
given that by virtue of a 
certain ORDER of SALS Is
sued out of the Honorable 42nd 
D i s t r i c t  Court of Taylor 
County, of the 8th day of 
November 1976, by The Dis
trict Clerk of said Taylor 
County for the sum of Four 
Thousand Four Hundred
Eighty 4i No,'100....... Dollars
and cosU of suit, under a. 
Order of Sale, in favor of 
Allen Hodges in s certain 
cause  In said Court, No. 
3S,199-A and styled Allen 
Hodgee vs. Walter A. Shed 
et, a|, placed in my hands for 
service, I Jack Landrum as 
Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texas, did, on the 3Mh day 
of November 1976, levy on 
cerUln Reel Estate, situated 
In Tav lor County, Texas, de- 
KCrNqii, « s  follows, t o ^ t :  
■» The West 70 fed* of Lot e 
and West 70 feet of the South 
Half of Lot S, Block^*F" 
ffcigh— Subdivision ofLoi 4 
Block m rori'giiTsr to#n of

*Tfon 
C
s

1
B i
•i 1 
bfc 
Ihi
H
■dC
Fi
%
■pT • /

'ñ

V '
ÍC1
V
Tl
U'

« VJ
•i

t
Abilene, Taylor County, Te 
as.
and levied upon as 
property of Walter A.,ih  
and that on the first t\u 
day In January 1977, theija 
being the 4th day oftjgal 
month at the Court 
door, of Taylor County,
City of Abilene, Texas 
tween the hours of 10 
and 4 p.m., by virtue 
levy and said Order .
I will s e l l  said abov 
scribed Ksal BaUte at 
vendue, fo r  etch, to' 
highest  Wddar, as t* 
property of Said Walter. 
Shed. ^

And to compliance wl ‘
I five this notice by 
Uon, in the English Ii 
once a week for three 
secutive weeks immediate 
preceeding said day of sal 
In the Merkel Mall, a new 
pxpwr published in Tnyk 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this S 
day of November 197«.

By R. r . Blackley,
Jack Landrum 
S he r i f f  Taylor C 
Texas.

U-3tc

»

L -



ì Nolan County 
sets 4-H show

Th* No l an  Count) 4-H 
Hora* Club Is sponsoring sn 
<jp«n hallsr hors« show Satur
day, at th* NoUnCount) CoL- 
8«uiTi In Sw*«t»at«r.

Kegistration at 9 a. m, show 
at 10.

Ag« groups are 13 and

THË M£KK£L MAIL 
rhurkdsy, D«c«inU«r 10, 1970

under, 14 thru 17, IS and 
over. There will befirst place 
troplues In each event with 
High Point Awards in each 
age group, nbbona second 
thru tenth place. 91 per event.

Event classes are: Halter 
C l a s s e s ,  Showmanship, 
HorsemanshlD.  Western

M G f 5

Pleasure, R e i n i ng ,  Trail 
C l a s s ,  Simon Says Class, 
Barrels, Poles and Flags. 
Following the show there will 
be Jackpuu in Barrels, Poles 
and Flags. There wlU be s 
concession and the public is 
invited to attend.

'MCRRY CHRISTMAS— The office sU ff ot Merkel City
Hall took time off recently to pose for this picture and to 
wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy .New Year.

From left to right. City Coordinator J. A. Sadler, Mrs. 
Annette Melton, Mrs. Fannelle Boney and Robert Harris.

Cemetery donations
The following have made 

‘ ttDTiStiuns to the M e r k e l  
C^*?h e t e r y Association, 
S E / c i a l  C h r l s t m a s M e -  
nmnals.

ws. and Mrs. W. S. J.
B r o w n  In memorv of Mr.

4-H party• i l l  
tb'*.«
‘̂ T lie  T a y l o r  Countv 4-H 
HUN will hold Its annual 
-doenty wide Christmas party 
PiYda) night at 7:00 at the 
% eet Texas Fair In the Dis
play Building.
* ''4 -H  C o u n c i l  w i l l  be 
‘sjkinsonng th e  event and 
tprscting activities for all the 
y  9 li n g e r 4-Hers. The 
iChtistmas story and carols 
Ski'll complete the evening. 
These willbeunderthedirec- 
tlon of Hev. Jonathan O. Male.

Booth Warren
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hams 

in memory of Mr. and Mrs. 
L ige H am s and Mrs. Ollie 
Skidmore

Mr. and Mrs. Jne McOifr 
In memory of J. H. Clark 

Sam T. Redwlne In memory 
of Dons Russell Redwlne 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie W. 
Anderson In memory of Joe 
Anderson

Beulah Benson In memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Wimberly

Mr. and Mrs. £. O. Ely 
in memory of W. U. and 
Mary Beene, and F. E. and 
Bess) lea Church

The Carsons in memory of 
L. E. Hlney

Mr. and Mrs. Claude War
ren In memory of Tommy 
Warren and Bill Horton 

Mrs. Walter Frasier In 
memory of **My Husband and 
Friends."

Mr. and Mrs. L . T. Toombs 
In memory of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Toombs

Clark Mundy in memory of 
Booth Warren

Mrs.  Craig Humphrey In 
memory of Craig Humphrey 

Mrs. Wade Ensminger In 
memoo of Wade Ensmlnger 
Jr., and Wade Ensminger Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob 
Toombs In memory of WllUe 
B. T o o m b s ,  Will Toombs, 
Robert N. Campbell and Mat- 
tie Lou Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs

JUST 
A R R IV E D  
IN  TIME  
FOR  
SANTA

LEE KNIT
LEISURE
SUITS

BROWN,
RUST,
BREEN
S4SJ0 VAlUt

■ ,

In memory of F. R. Demere 
A. C. Terry In memory of 

Mrs. A. C. Terry 
Pauline Johnson In memory 

of The G. W. Johnson Family 
Mr. and Mrs. EarlS.Cross 

In memory of Bill Harvell, 
Tom Harvell, and Ira Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Las
siter In memory of Earl and 
Ova Lassiter

Clarence J. and Luclle 
Melton In memory of Mrs. 
Mary £. "M um " Melton and 
"Brother”  Don Melton.

Lemma Foster in memory 
of Homer C. f  oster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomas 
In memory of Mrs. J. A. 
Mllllken

Oliver Webb in memory of 
Naomi Webb

Mrs. Lola Stockbrldge In 
memory of Bill Stockbrldge 

Mrs .  Dewsll McLean In 
memory of Dewell and Hollis 
McLean

M r. and Mrs .  Robert 
Campbell In memory of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. .\. Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. F . T. Hogan 
Sr.

M r. and Mrs.  G e o r g e  
Swanke In memory of the 
Cyperts and Darbys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mur- 
phree In memory of Gerald 
Cox and Ceraldeae McKee 

Mr. and Mrs. ,MIUon R. 
McDonald In memory of John 
B. and Mary Horence Bell 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. 
Tucker In memory of Vernie 
L. Merritt

ElUce Llghtsey in memory 
of John A. LighUey

Mrs. Eula M. Murdock in 
memory of J. K, Murdock 

Geneva Leverett in honor 
of Bill and W illie Mae Dering- 
ton and Alvin Derington 

Mr. and Mrs. F .A . Howard 
In memory of loved ones 

Mrs. Clara P. Cooper In 
honor of loved ones

T h e l m a  D. Vestal In 
memory of the "H . A. Beav
ers Fam ily."

Mrs .  IL H. S p e a r s  In

memory of H. H. Spears 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Floyd 

In memory of Mr. and Sirs. 
H. C. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
£. A. Click Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Cordlll

Mrs. Jeff A n d e r s o n  in 
memory of Jeff Anderson and 
L. H. t'tley

H. E. and Estelle B. Spears 
in m e m o r y  of "our loved 
ones"

Mrs. Mary Alice Mahan in 
m e m o r y  of Mrs. Aurora 
Johnson

Mrs. Glllis Cox In memory 
o f the "W . B. Alsubrouk 
Fami ly"

Mr. and Sirs. Fred Guitar 
Jr. "In loving memory of 
our parents"

M r. and Mrs .  F o r e s t  
Harper in memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Garrett 

Ola Garrett in memory of 
the J. M. Garrett Family 

Lt. Col. and Sirs. L. G. 
Shafer In memory of Sir. and 
Mrs. Seth Hamilton 

Florence B. Gravelle in 
memory of Mr. and Sirs. J. 
K. Baze, Mrs. Beulah CalU- 
han and Paul Brewer

Mrs. Chas. R. W’llllam.t in 
memory of Chas. R. Williams 

F rank and Gladys Breaux 
in m e m o r y  of "a ll ou r 
f lends"

Mrs .  H. B. F i n c h  In 
memory of Homber B. Finch 

Mrs. Ira Motire in memory 
of "Loved Ones"

T h e  Newsom Family in 
memory of Callie .Newsom 

Mrs. May Belle Teaff in 
memory of Sirs. Kay Perry 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest G. 
Smith In memory of Ruth 
Owens

A. F. Hams Jr. in memory 
of Ruth Owens 

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Foster 
Mrs. Owen Ellis In memory 

of Owen Ellis
Mrs .  E. H, C l a c k  in 

memory of E. R. Clack 
Mr. and Mrs. E- Yates 

Brown in honor of former 
merchant, Ernest N. Brown

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!
:

REFRIGERATORS
tfC. S529.9S

SALE PRICE $479.00

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
T lX A S tlt-Sn r AMUM 479-1 Ita

^ O o

TONY LAM A 
BOOTS

W% A 20% OPP no. PRICE
ACME & DURANGO 

MEM BOOTS
JUSf $25.00

$m HAVE 
GOOD 
SflfCnO N

OP JEAM$, SHmiS, HATS, 
BELTS - BUCKLES

WESTERN HOUSE

'4,V ■

■
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.rhursday, U «r»n ib«r 16. 1976. MARSHMALLOW
CREAM

THUR5.‘ FRI.-5AT. DEC  I6-I7-I8»h

HOT BAR-B-QUE 
POTATO SALAD - BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE

IMPERIAL
POWDERED
SOGM

,0 4  490
CHOCOLATE .

CHIPS 9 » 690
M4 2/690

■ - - - - 1

RED LABEL

KARO .0 4  490
CRISCO LIMIT 1

3 LB CAN
« 4 9

:

1

HORMEL

BACON LB.
$129

PURE CANE

S U G U

PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT $1.19 
LB. END CUT 980

WITH SIO.OO PURCHASE
EXCLUDING
CIGAREm S 83(

HORMEL

L ih l e  S izzlers 12 OZ. 89«

DROMEDARY

DATES
8 OZ. 49C

HORMEL

SAUSAGE 12 OZ. 89t
HAMBURGER LB. S9«

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA
FLAT CAN

BAKERS ANGEt EU K E

550

ROUND S T EA K .
COCONUT

4 OZ. 450
MHNSTONS 
GRAHAM

COFFEEMATE^w PIE SHELLS
Shoestiing Potatoes 29C :

49C
KIMBEU

SWIFT

BEEF STEW 74 O Z  830 j
BESTMAfO
PICKLES OT. 5901

SLOPPY JOES »  »
iH h c H
DRESSING »  «

6 9 t
Stuffed Olives

7907 OZ.

89C
ZEE

NAPKINS
SMÜOCERS

INSTANT TEA s oz $1 .39  | A P P LE JELLY  » oz 690 I 60 CT. 190

7 m
M s r
T tffT F I 
KEITH PRECOOKED

FISH
STICKS
DONALD b u c k

ORANGE
juicr

f  o z . 390

6 OZ. 290
HANDY PAK 5 IB.

CRINKLE COT , ,  „ „
P O T A T O E SM

RED DEL

APPLES
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT v290
ARIZONA

TANGERINES i S 590
YELLOW

ONIONS LB. 120
YAMS LB. 290

G reen B eans
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 29f MILK

MARI6DLD
2%
HOMO
GAL

$ 1 ^ 5  ^ $ ] 5 5
■ g a l  ■ OEP.

PEAS DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 2/69^

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX
DUNCAN
HINES

T o n aio  S auce CONTADINA 
8 OZ. CAN 2/ 29  ̂ I F ruit C ocktail

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 43t

Salad C hdiris -  59̂  BISCUITS
PINEAPPLE DOLE 

CRUSHED 
FLAT CAN 29C

WHIPPING CREAM 
SOUR CREAM 
HALF & HALF

ko u n th y
FRESH

FOREMOST

M AYO N N AISE -  EGGNOG
WESSON OIL 48 O Z

« 8 9

R O - T E L T omatoes H  T O '
............................................................................................................................7 P

V S Ù A U P P à ó V t lù ^  
7 0  REDEEm 

PO O D  STA M PS  
DELIVERIES DAILY 
AT VO.-OO A.M.

SSjOO 
MMIMUM
ofuvfiir

2/ 25̂  
33Í
690

fffPMfOfMArrO A l t  
IO J 9 N . SfCOMO

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG H hrre ('uMtomrrfA Send Thrir FriendM

iM.il I Cfi8HK«MF«». .1 ■

CRTN.

FOREMOST 
OT.

-------PUHtm  i6rT»H M it“ “ *

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY ON 
Purchuse of $7.50

ON AlONf fM AIfNCHANNfSf ^

Suve VulunUe 
Cush Register Tupes!
„ J b L

"4.- ■ . }
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Garden dm<orations
The >*rd or garden can 

provide inexpen«ive but ele
gant dec o r a t i o n s  (v>r 
Christmas, suggests a land
scape horticulturist for the 
Texas Agricultural bxtefision 
Service Branches fruits and 
leaies of man> plants can 
add variet> and color to an> 
ho l i dav  de< or. \aupon,

dec iduous hollj. p, racaiiiha 
and pine branches can be used 
for areaihs «h ile  ptnecones, 
lotus pods,  cattails and 
coekleburs can be spraj 
painted for added attraction 
l e a v e s  of Magnolia, pit- 
tosporum and loquat are at
tractive e i t h e r  green ot 
dried.

Abilene film submits low bid, audit report accepted
City employees receive Christmas bonus

Stanford's Electronics

TV REPAIR
fIN ISH iD  M UNFINISHED FLASTE»

C B RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

MERKEL 928-5762

Clouse Consfuction of Abilene had 
the loa bid for the iJO,400 water and 
sewer project for Merkel under the 
Ml U program and theci t j ' s books are 
l>ecom ing more up to date. Too, 
Christmas bonuses were approved for 
all.

The->e were the n,ain items of busi
ness at the two and a hall hour meet

ing of the Merkel City Council Kriday 
afternoon at Cit> Hall.

There were four bids received by the 
2 p.m. deadline Friday and they were 
opened and read by Ken Martin, repre
senting Yates and Decker Engineering 
vif Abilene.

H g b Utilities o f Everyman bid 
$22,617.24 base and $24,392.49 nius

Farm product sales released
The market value of all 

agl icultural prodacu sold l.j 
the l.OOl farms m Tavior 
Couiitv in 1974 amounted to 
$43 'H2,0oj, .Tccoidlng to a

x :::x ;x :xvX vx-xÆ -:-w

§ RAY PACK HAS ANNOUNCED THE PURCHASE OP THE

BIG COUNTRY CLUB
IN ABILENE

COMING JAN. 9 -
RECORDING STAR JOE STAMPLEY 

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK WITH LIVE BAND
SI COVEN CHANGE ENIOAV AND SATURDAY ONLY

OPEN DAILY AT 3 PM
vVE WOULD LIKE TO INVITE EVERYONE OVER'

4K)6 N. h i 672-0203

preliminary rei'uit of the 
1974 Census of Agriculture 
released recently by theU.b. 
Department of Commerce's 
Bureau of the Census. Pro- 
daciion expenses on these 
farms totaled $43.196,000 in 
1974.

The figures are for farms 
qualifying under the defini
tion first used for the 1909 
Census o f Agriculture: A 
farm includes all agricultural 
operations conducted at any 
time during the census year 
under the control of an in
dividual management, pro
vided that sales of agricul
tural priKlucts amounted to, 
or normally would amount to, 
at least $200forplaces of lest 
ttia:: 10 a c r e s  or $00 for 
places of 10 acres or more.

F i g u r e s  for farms with 
sales Ilf $2,500 or more are 
shown for 1974 and 1969. 
These farms accounted for 
>42,767,000 o f a lt  agri
cultural products soldin 1974 
*nd $33.360.000 in 1969.

There were 636 of these 
farms vn 1974 compared with 
647 in 196a. Theaveragesize 
decreased from 7»4 to 719 
acres during the fiv« years. 
The value per acre increased 
front $133 to $210 raising the

average value per farm from 
$104,103 to $150,764.

The market value of live
stock and their products on 
farms of $2,500 or more of 
s a l e s  was $38,919,003 in 
1974; p o u l t r y  and t h e i r  
products, $77,000; and crop 
s a l e s ,  including nursery-  
products, hay and forest 
products, $3,772,000.

Farms reporting less than 
$1,000 in sales numbered 98 
In 1974. The value of agri
cultural products s o l d  on 
these farms totaled $20,00.

HoUday holly
The holiday season would 

not be complete without a 
touch of holly. Hollies are 
found over much of Texas 
and are available at nurseries 
for homeowners who w ant to 
add these attractive plants to 
their landscapes. The bright 
red fruiting plants are com
pact and durable and make 
excellent hedges. They pro
vide f ood  for almost 20 
species of birds. And their 
branches make colorful addi
tions to holiday decorations. 
Now IS the time to plant 
h o l l i e s ,  preferably t h e  
balled-and-burlapped type.

C a n  You 
R e tire

S a vin g s  A c c o u n t?
You’d better believe It. Anything you do right now to set some cash aside on a regular 
basis, is bound to pay off for you down the hne. The rrwre you set aside, the better it pays 
off, naturally. ' ^  more palnleM It is to Mve, the more

saving you’re likely to do. Right?

The IRA Account to Abilene Savings is about 

as painless as saving can get... because you 
never sec the money. It can be handled by 

payroll deduction, if your comp>any sets it up that way.

The money you save is tax deferrable, ^  
to $1,500 or 15% of your Income, 

whichever la leas.

So, if you cam. say, $20,000 durirrg the yc6ur, and . m 
^  aside $1,500 on the IRA Account you’D only 
pay income tax on $18,500 — less whatever othe  ̂
deductions you can come up with.

s:
There are other things you should know about 

IRA but it's not at aQ complicated. Rease come in 
now, to get started As it is, even if you’re saving 
money, you’re saving money that’s already been 
taxed So, time isn’t of/ that’s wasting.

1 1 A b ile n e S a v ii^
^  H  W llH dpIbuFindAVlay

Abdene Savings Association P O  Box 90 402 Cedar Street/Abilene. Texas 79604/(915) 673-5171 
Family Financiai Center/1242 North Fourth/Abtfer^, Texas 79604/(915) 673-4231 

3002 North 12th Street, Abilene. Texas 79603/(915) 673-6246 
3366 South 14th Street/Abilene, Texas 79605/(915) 673-6051 

278 South Pioneer Drive Abilene. Texas 79605/(915) 692-5656 
116 Commercial Street'Coleman. Texas 76834/ (915) 625-5648 

701 Awenue D/Cisco. Texas 76437/(817) 442-1605 
P O  Box 217/South Second at ̂ fein/Albany. Texas 76430/(817) 762-2252 
P.O. Box 425/1101 East Court Plaza/Anson, Texas 79501/(915) 823-2401 
P.O. Box 444/301 Edwards Avenue/Merkd. Texas 79536/(915) 928-4702

Member Southwestern Group Finandai, IrK. Member FSLX

)k A • X.« I» .

alternates; Clouse was next and their 
bid was $21,352.15 base and $24,074.20 
alternate. Buck Welding of Roby bid 
$25,468.00 basesnd$35,109.32alternate 
and the final bid was from Ed Hart
man Construction of Santa Anna of 
$27,499.51 b a s e  and $26,811.83 al
ternate.

The base bid was for the installa
tion of PVC 6-lnch pipe and the al
ternate bid was for the installaUon of 
Asbestos Cement pipe.

City Coordinator J. A. Sadler pointed 
out the AC pipe would possibly help 
the city's f ire insurance rates where
as the PVC pipe would not.

The City Council elected to go with 
the base bid plus alternate and ac
cepted the low bid by Clouse of 
$24.074.20.

Engineering fee is$2,600and the rail
ro a d  is charging a $150 right-of-way fee 
to allow the city to lay the line under 
the railroad tracks.

This leaves a balance of $3,576. 
The funds have to be spent on this 
one project as approved by HUD. It 
cannot be saved or spent on another 
area. Thus, the Council can add more 
valves and fire  hydrants. There is the 
possibility that a water line can be ex
tended to the Trl-City park and a water 
Hydrant installed, badler s a i d  he is 
checking with HUD officials to see if 
this could be done.

After the meeting Sadler and Mayor 
Ixiu David Allen s a i d  thev were 
especially happy with the bids received 
and the fact that it allowed extra funds 
to add important extras to the project. 
Work IS to start within 30 days.

After approving the bid, the Council 
approved an easement agreement with 
the Railroad for the $150 fee; approved 
th e  Commumty Development Block 
Grant resolution for the next year con
cerning housing.

The city has received approval for 
$81,300 in funds to complete the water 
and sewer project but must conUnue to 
cumplj with HUD regulations until the 
funds are issued. Too, to meet these 
requirements a letter to the HUD hous
ing plan was read and put Into the 
minutes. It concerned the housing as
sistance plan.

The Council also approved the pay
ment of bills for November and -».p- 
proved the payment to Jerry HiU of 
$1,267.50 for the completion of the 1975 
audit. Hill charged $15 per hour for 55 
hours on the audit and $7.50 per hour 
on the bookkeeping part of the audit. 
He reported 59 hours involved with book
keeping. Thus $825 for audit and $442.50 
for the bookkeeping.

A ll Clt) emplojees were given a 
Christmas ttonus. The Council approved 
$75 Christmas bonus go to all tull- 
ume employees (there are 15) and $50 
to all parttime employees (there a re5).

The Council also agreed to hold its 
next meeting Monday at 7 a.m. instead 
of December 24, the regular date.

The audit covered the fiscal year 
from May 1, 1974 through April 30, 
1975. It moves the Council astepcloser 
toward an upt/xlate audit and bookkeep
ing sjstem since Sadler tiecame City 
Coordinator.

Hill, CPA from Hamlin, saidhehoped 
to have the present year's audit com
pleted by January— thus, bringing the 
city up to the present.

He pointed out that due to past pro
cedures It took him many extra hours 
attempting to get the citj records in 
order.

He also noted that someof his recom
mendations have already been instituted 
by Sadler and he made some other 
suggestions that would reduce his cost-- 
primarlly for bookkeeping which thecity 
office can do.

Hill went over the comprehensive re
port with the Council and pointed out 
only a couple of changes intransferring 
funds to conform with bookkeeping pro
cedures.

He noted tnat in 1969 land was sold 
for $444.40 in order to collect taxes 
and were credited to a deferred credit 
account. The Council approved moving 
the funds into the general fund, as it

has alread) been done In reality.
Then, there was the write off of $300 

which went into a revenue sharing fund 
but which was not changed to expenses. 
This was done.

Hill recommended the city use an of
ficial form for cash disbursement from 
the petty cash fund. This would set as 
a form of control, he noted. He also 
suggested that refunds o f consumer 
deposits be paid by check only. Sadler 
noted this Is now being done and that a 
separate account has been set up for 
deposits.

HiU asked that all material and sup
plies of an inventory nature be charged 
to inventory accounts when purchased. 
And, that perpetual Inventoo' records 
should be maintained to support the 
inventory account.

Hill next recommended the subsidiary 
a c c o u n t s  receivable l e d g e r  be 
reconciled with the general ledger ac
count at the monthly accounting ending 
date. It was noted that this ran be dune 
much easier now that thecity Is using 
the computer service for billing.

Hill said that In the past uncollect
able accounts receivable were written 
off the iKxiks .with no mention of the 
authorization for such 'write off In the 
minutes of the Council meetings.

" I  recommend that the write off of 
uncollectable accounts be approved 
by the City Council and that such ap
proval be recorded In the minutes in 
detail. Also, any adjustment made to the 
accounts receivable accounts should be 
approved by someone designated by the 
Council," Hill said.

The Council agreed saying this should 
be done once a year before the close 
of each year's books.

Hilt noted there is no ledger main
tained which identifies the property, 
plant and equipment owned by the city.

He said all pieces of equipment should 
be marked or tagged with an identify
ing number and such identifying numbers 
should be recorded in the plant ledger 
on an item l>asts. Too, he noted that 
all disposition of those items should be 
controlled and authorized by the City 
Council.

Fines collected by theCity judge were 
not deposited in the bank on the next 
banking day in most cases. Hill said. 
At times the funds were held for 
a month. He recommended fines and all 
monies collected be deposited as soon 
as possible.

Sadler noted the situation with th e  
fines has been corrected and that all 
momes are l>eing deposited daily.

Too, during this audit, Hill p<jinted 
out receipts were not issued for monies 
received by the aml>ulanoe fund.

He recommended that pre-numbered 
receipts be issued tor all receipts of 
the ambulance^ fund and for all other 
momes received with exception oi the 
receipts for the water and aewer revenue 
If they are supported otherwise.

He said the use of pre-numbered 
receipts book Is Important totheproper 
Internal control.

Sadler said this situaUon has been 
corrected and is being done at the 
present time.

Finally, he recommended a voucher 
journal be set up In the city's books. 
All Invoices should be recorded in the 
v o u c h e r  journal in accordance with 
g e n e r a l l y  accepted a c c o u n t i n g  
principles. At this ume. the vouchers 
are recorded in the cash disburse
ment journal when they are paid.

Hill said this would save the city- 
money as the city would be doing the 
bookkeeping chore he has to perform 
before he ca.i do the audit.

The Council agreed this could be 
done.

The Council approved the acceptance 
of the audit report and the payment of 
Hill.

There were $16,443.64 in November 
bills approved for payment and the bank 
balance shows $5,987.01 In general fund; 
$2,115.31 In water and sewer; $1,634.07 
in ambulance; $109.39 In library, $810 
In meter deposits; $10,004.49 In revenue 
sharing; and $21,188.40 In Interest and 
sinking fund and $20,000 In certificate 
of deposit

Kenneth Wayne Purser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. 
Purser, Merkel, received a 
Matter of Science degree In 
Animal Nutrition from Texes

Pvrsor oami dogroo

A A M Umverslty In College 
Station, Texas December 11, 

P u r s e r  Is to conUnue 
school at A 4  M, working 
toward a P.H.D.

Purser is married to th :̂ 
f o r m e r  Terry Sue Wozen4; 
craft, daughter of Mr» end. 
Mrs. Alvin Wozencraft, Mer4- 
kel. S

HENDERSUN GRAIN CO.
NOW HAS

AVAILABLE IN

MERKEL & ABILENE
928-5928 677-7987
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Quarterly Financial Kaport 

Merkel Independent School District 

For Period Ending 11-30*76

Bid opening on eiemeirtary
Beginning Balancea - 9-1-76

107 General Operating Fund 1 171,241.24
127 r  ranaportati on Fund 5,507.18
167 Special Education Fund -0-
217 Title I Fund -0-
236 Consolidated Application Fund 1,545.64
517 Interest and Sinking Fund 17,275.01
717 Cafeteria Fund 328.83
727 Athletics Fund -0-

Total Beginning Balances $ 195,897.90

Total Revenues 9-1-76 thru 11-30- 76
107 General Operating Fund $ 243,672.03
127 Transporution Fund 17,035.00
167 Special Education Fund 111,467.67
217 Title 1 Fund 5,932.00
236 Consolidated Application f  und 167.21
517 Interest and Sinking Fund 16,816.78
717 Cafeteria Fund 22,841.06
727 Athletics Fund 12,740.19

Total Revenues for Penod $ 430,671.94
Total Funds Available $ 626,569.84

Total Expenoiiures 9-1-76 thru 11-30-76
107 General 0|>eraUng Fund «> $ 
127 Transportation Fund 
167 SpeclarEducatton Fund 
217 Title I Fund
236 Consolidated Application Fund 
S17 Interest and Sinking Fund 
717 Cafeteria Fund 
727 Athletics Fund

Total Expenditures for Period $

Fund Dalam es Before Transfers 
107 General Operating Fund g 
127 Transportation Fund 
167 Special Education Fund 
217 Title I Fund
236 Consolidated Application Fund 
517 Interest and Sinking Fund 
717 Cafeteria Fund 
727 Athletics Fund

Total Fund Balances - 11-30-76$

Fund Tiansfers
Fund 107 to Fund 727 $
Fund 107 to Fund 717
Fund 107 to Fund 217
Fund 217 from 107
Fund 717 from 107
Fund 727 from 107
Fund 727 from Booster Club
Expend by 727 for Booster Club>

Fund Balances - 11-30-76
107 General Operating Fund $ 
127 Transportation Fund 
167 Special Education Fund 
217 Title 1 Fund
236 Consolidate«! Appbcation Fund 
517 Interest and Sinking Fund 
717 Cafeteria Fund 
727 Athletics Fund

Total Fund BalaiKes- 11-30-76 ]

227,229.56
13,000.90
92,483.92
9,706.86

245.61
3,099.25

35,077.31
18,839.23

349,682.64

187,683.71
9,541.28

18,983.75
(3,774.86)
1,467.24

30,992.54
(11,907.42)
(6,099.04)

226,887.20

(7,000.00)
(10,000.00)

(9,000.00)
9.000. 00

10,000.00
7.000. 00 

470.00
(470.00)

226,887.20

161,683.71* 
9,541.28 

18,983.75 
5,225.14 
1,467.24 

30.992. S4 
1,907.42) 

900.96 
226,887.20

‘ General Operating Fund - Cash 56,543.35
General Operating F'und * Cert, of Oep. 104,656.07 
Savings Account 484.29

T«Hal • 161,683.71

i ......

f _ PRODUCE,
■ f 1 »  l i .  BUSStrS 79t

I l f T T U C f  - HEAD 3 9 <
• Peanuts l i . 6 9 <

E j' | m w  peanuts  5 9 c

Is h e N *^  n OZ. DAO 89c

Ì » RUFFLES
s ^
t • 1 POTATO

CHIPS 
79c

CINCH
COKN BSEAO

MIX
a  o z . BOX

39c
GIFT ITEMS

J Tors
■GAMES

tm UPOLDS
S1.69

PItOM S3.98I
rODAfC

INSTAMATIC 
CAMERAS

POCKET KNIVES 
RONSON

CIGARETTE

UOHTERS 
CHOKERS

COAST
DEODORANT

BATH SOAP

II
I
i

BATH s a t

3 G c

BACON
SUCSD SlAB

79C.

Merkel's School Board set 
a data for bid opening (or 
construction of the new ele
mentary b u i l d i n g  and sus
pended tw o  Middle School 
students during its 5-hour 
m e e t i n g  at Merkel High 
School Monday night.

The Board also approved 
the purchase of a new type
writer tor the tax office; 
gave A-1 A ir Conditioning of 
Abilene the bid to provide 
heating and cooling for the 
new addition at Tye Ele
mentary; approved payment 
of bills for November; okayed 
n e c e s s a r y  procedures for 
payment of two busses; and 
named a textbook committee.

The Auditor did not have 
the 1975-76 audit ready and 
this Item on the agenda was 
dropped. Also no action was 
t aken  on review and, or 
changes to the bus routes 
and employment, dismissal 
and, or review of personnel.

A guideline for fees for 
using school facilities by non
school organizations was dis
cussed but tabled. Superin
tendent Travis Davis pre
sented a proposal f o r  a 
standard f e e  schedule but 
after discussion the Board 
decided to table any action 
until further study could be 
made.

Also, no action was taken 
on a request by the Tye PTO 
to hold bingo games once a 
month at Tye. It was deter
mined by the Boardthat more 
information was needed as to 
legality of bingo games before 
considering the request.

The Board opened at 7:13 p. 
m. and immediately wentinto 
executive session to discuss 
a situation involving two Mid
dle School students.

A f t e r  an hour and 45 
minutes th e  Board recon
vened in public and passed 
separate m o t i o n s  on each 
student that they be suspended 
for the rest of the school 
quarter for habitual truancy.

One of the students and his 
parents was not present for 
the meeting.

The Board then turned to 
the business of bids concern
ing the heating and air con
ditioning of th e  Tye Ele
mentary.

The Board had given Pnn- 
cipal Cecil Todd and Davis 
authority to get the bids and 
build the two classrooms by 
remodeling the bus barn at 
Tve at an earlier meeting.

FROZEN FOODS^

PORK
CHOPS

890 t L
COCA COLA 

OR
SEVEN UP

79c
NO DEPOSIT

FOOD

BAILES
so  ff DOG

$8.98
TIMEX
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FROM SI0.95

A Perfect Gift
Mrco

WHOLE 
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79c
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SOUR CREAM
33c

Whipping Cream
33c

PUMPKIN PIES 79C>:
MINCE MEAT 8 9 ( i
PECAN PIE $139-1

TABBY
CAT ! 

FOOD I
BEG. V c

for n.00^

« oz.

MINUTE I 
TAPIOCA i

79d
GLAOiOLA

U l f  » IS M 6

o* Mam

FLOUR
s  u .

79c
SUNSHINe

CRACKERS
I U .  BOX

buildiiis set Ian. 25
It was esU mated that $10,000 
wou l d  be needed for the 
renovation and that students 
would be used as much as 
p o s s i b l e  as part of their 
yearly project.

Too, at a recent meeting 
Davis and Todd recommend
ed the heaUng and air cun- 
diUoning firm of A-1 Air 
Conditiomiig of Abilene. .No 
pubbc mention of the bid 
received were felt necessary 
at that meeting.

Being on the agenda again 
Monday night. Board Presi
dent Charles Jacobs was 
asked about It. His reply: 
“ Some question about it, so 
we decided to take another 
look at It ."

Davis said, “ Ake decided 
on A-1, but ran into some 
problems so decided to go this 
way."

Gene Amerine of Merkel 
later in the discussion said 
that he had objected to the 
first bids going to an Abi
lene f irm “ because I was 
$17 within the low bid."

Gene Amenne explained 
his new bid first. He bid 
$2,673 and deducted $200 
which would go on salaries 
fur student helper* lu in
stalling the units, bringing 
his bid to $2,473.

However, Davis and T»dd 
had r e c o m m e n d e d  two 
horizontal gas furnaces. Am
enne, in his bid, specified 
electrical umts be used. He 
told the Board he would not 
recommend horizontal gas 
units be put in the building 
because of the heavy wood 
construction of the attic of the 
Tye bus barn. And, he said 
“ that system is almost ob
solete.*’

In fact, after discussion, 
Amerine said he would not bid 
on the project If it was to In
stall th e  horizontal ga s  
system.

Ron Me Ml Ulan of Abilene 
bheetmetal said his bid was 
as specified for two hori
zontal gas uniu in the attic. 
He s a i d  he has had no 
problems wi th such units 
when they are properly in
stalled. And, he said "there 
IS a lower operating cost with 
gas vs. electric.”

He IS the Lennox dealer and 
when asked why his bid was 

*$2,000 higher than the other 
two, McMillian replied that 
th e  firm 's reputation and 
quality workmanship is ex- 

_  pensive and he was bidding 
what  the firm felt was an 
honest price. His bid was 
$4,437.

Royal Duncan of A-1 then 
_ told the Board his company

has a good guarantee on its 
equipment and good service. 
He also said he sees no 
problem with the gas system 
in Uie ceiling. A-1 bid$2,975.

President J a c o b s  then 
turned to Tr>dd and asked, 
“ Any reason fo r  a gas 
furnace, Cecil?"

Todd explained that in look
ing over the situation, and 
admitting he is no engineer, 
he felt two gas furnaces would 
do the best job. He also point
ed out that he had received 
several esti mates on work (or 
a umt in his home (nut in 
conjunction with the seeking 
of bids on the Tye project 
he said), thus he is aware of 
the different aspects involved 
in drawing up specifications.

Board member Leroy Teaff 
m ad e the mobon to give the 
bid to A-1 Air Conditioning 
of Abilene. Vice-President 
Dun Hart seconded the motion 
expressing his belief that “ 1 
(eel A-1 had it first.’ ’

Member James Boyd said, 
“ 1 consider the action a month 
ago as standing action. Ac- 
Uon already has been taken.’ ’

The Board approved the 
mobon and moved on to the 
next Item nf business.

Bill Adams, president of 
the Tye PTo, thanked the 
Board for the $500 to help 
with playground equipment at 
Tve. He said the 160 present 
at last month’ s Tye PTO 
meeting all favored monthly 
b i n go  as a fund raising 
project.

He outlined a plan of sell
ing tickets at the door and 
then letuiig them have cards 
Inside. He said merchandise 
prizes would be given for 
10 games. It would be held 
Saturday night, once a month.

He also noted a couple of 
other projects planned by the 
PTO IS putbng gravel on the 
parking lot and to add light
ing in the outside area.

Q u e s t i o n  of the  legal 
aspects was raised by the 
Board but Adams contended 
bingo is being play ed at vari
ous places in Abilenethrough 
the method of beket selbng.

However, he said he would 
check With the Distnct At
torney and bring the proposal 
kiefore the Board at another 
hme.

Jim Lawless then gave the 
financial report which was 
approved. The .November re
ceipts toUled$153,235.30and 
current expenditures were 
$158,061.82.

Book balance shows a total 
o f $121,746.84 as of No
v e m b e r  30. T h e r e  is 
$104,656.07 in certificates of

®®L1L
The following students have 

made all “ A**s for the first 
quarter:

SENIORS
John Blera, Dav i d  Booth, 

Cathy Crouse, Mike Henry, 
Dana James, Rol'ert Mathew- 
son, K r i s t i  .Nease, Retha 
Parker, Annette Parmelly, 
Becky Rister, Doug Roysden, 
Khjndia Toney and Suzanne 
Warner.

JUNIORS
Randy Cox and L i n d a  

Williams.

SOPHOMORES 
Gay Pflester and 

Smith.
Cindy

FRESHMEN 
Janes.sa Cypert 
Rosie Blera of the Sixth 

grade made the “ A”  honor 
roll at Merkel MiddleSchooL 
Making the “ A-B”  honor 
roll for the Sixth grade were 
Eddy Harris and JackieOwen. 
Alan Click of the Seventh 
grade also made the “ A -B ”  
honor roll at Merkel Middle 
School. These names were 
accidently omitted from last 
week’ s Middle School honor 
roll.

Mr. Todd, jrincipal of Tye 
Elementary School, has an
nounced the Honor Roll for 
this grading penod.

FIRST GRADE 
“ A "  - Michelle Goodgion, 

Clara Herrera, Stacie John
son,  Sharon Myers, Julie 
Payne, Mindy Steward, Tasba 
T o d d ,  K i m  W a t s o n ,  
Jacqueline Sprayberry and 
Tim Law,

“ A -B ’ ’ -Joe A lvarv’  Allen 
Isom and Shelby Scott.

SECOND GRADE 
“ A ’ ’ -Kathy Corbin, Sandra 

Kotibk and Angela Tyler.
“ A-B"-Dusty Moore, Joe 

Miles and Tonya Mercer.

THIRD GRADE 
“ A ’ ’ -Kevin Mitchell, Keith 

Watson and Michael Keith. 
“ A-B ’ ’ -Kathy Mercer

F OURTH GRADE 
“ A ’ ’ -B ill Adams, Robert 

Brooks and Greg Spurr.
“ A-B’ ’ - L i s a  Cantu and 

Tammy Tyler.

deposit and $484.29 In sav
ings account.

Architect Don Hampton 
then told the Board his firm 
IS ready to set a bid date 
on the new elementary build
ing. Hampton said they could 
start taking bids the first of 
the year.

Thus,  the Board se t 
January 25 at 7 p.m. as the 
bid opening deadLne. The bids 
will be opened and read in 
the Library at Merkel High 
School.

School Board mi^ebngdates 
in January also werechanged 
from the first and third Mon
day mghts at 7 to January 
10 and January 25, at 7 p.m.

Divis told the Board that 
money is available at 6 per 
cent to provide the $21,064 to 
pay for the two new busses. 
It was a routine acUon, Davis 
said, and the Board approved 
the sigiung of the note which 
W ill be paid off in five equal 
installments.

The Board also approved 
the use of the humemaking 
facilities by a 4-H group 
p r e p a r i n g  f o r  county  
cum|>ebUon. T h e  (aciliues 
will be used (or six meeungs.

Davis then informed the 
Board that he will beinAusUn 
Wednesday fora meebngcon- 
cermiig the tax situabon with 
the Governor’ s Board. It was 
noted that feed lots and part 
of the vehicle assessments 
W ill be deducted from the tax 
proposal as presented the 
school district by the Gover
nor’s office.

However, Jacobs noted it 
appears dim for reducUonsin 
other areas of the proposal 
as requested.

Under Superintendent’s re
port Davis said the Christmas 
holidays would begin at 1:35 p. 
m. Friday; the freezer is in
stalled in the cafetena and is 
being tested; doors are being 
installed in the Merkel Ele- 
miHitary and Middle School; 
the glass backboards for the 
basketball goals havearnved 
and W ill be installed over the 
holidays; the Interior of the 
cafetena and the hallway in 
the High School will be paint
ed during vacation; there is a 
water leak at Tye Elementary' 
wh i c h  escapes detection; 
there is still Ume to get the 
old bus in the bus auction 
sale, attendance continues at 
a steady pace; a check with 
the F'lre Marshal confirmed 
that the new addition at Tye 
does have to have two exits; 
the Fi re MarshalalsoIS writ
ing a report on the condi
tions at the Merkel facili
ties and Davis alerted the 
Board to “ a lot of work we 
will have to do here.”

Hart told the Board that 
the report on the conditions of 
the light poles at the foot- 
nall field has been completed 
and there are three bad ones 
wh i c h  present a possible 
hazard. Hart was delegated 
to check into the cost of hav
ing the three poles removed.

Final Item on the 17-item 
agenda was a ty pewriter for 
the tax office. Davis said the 
old one doesn’ t work and will 
cost $100 to $150 to repair. 
An amendment to the budget 
was deemed necessary.

Boyd made the motion to 
buy a typewriter. It passed 
and the Board ended busi
ness officially at 11:59.

FOR AU YOUR 
R4SURANICE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
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Proper 
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ÎHonogemenk 
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^ o r  your ^^iòkwaóker

i t  A dishwasher will usually hold a whole day's 
dishes it takes as much hot water and ervergy 
to wash one dish as it does a lull load htack 
your dishes out o l sight in vour dishwasher arxl 
wait until vou have ^KiH load to turn it on

#  Use only liwefitenis manulactured specifically 
for dishwashers A wetting agent helps prevent 
water spots on glasses and silverware

i t  Clean the filter screen often A clogged filter 
can reduce the ef1icK*ncy o l your dishwasher
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ENERCr CONSERVATION-' 
Reek let frem

U/EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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FIFTH GRADE 
“ A ’ '-Kath> Mitchell 

.Nancy Bunting.
“ A -B '’ -Charles Collier

and

TSTI honor roll

59c s

FOLGERS
COFFEE
I U .  C AN

S2.39

StudenU from Merkel and 
Trent have been named to fall 
quarter honor rolls on the 
Rolling Plains Campua o f 
T e x a s  State T e c h n i c a l  
Institute.

Those named to the Presi
dent’s Ho no r  Roll have  
achieved a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average. Those on the 
Vice President’ s Honor Roll 
maintained a g r a d e  point 
average of 3,5 or better.

Named to the President’ s 
Honor Roll were Tins Hamner 
of T r e n t ,  technical office 
training, and Donald Whlsen- 
hunt of Merkel, radio and 
teltvlRion servicing.

Na me d  to the  V ice- 
president’ s Honor Roll were 
James L. Beasley of Mer

kel, air conditiomng and re
frigeration m e c h a n i c s ;  
Kuosevelt Castille of Merkel, 
radio and television servic
ing, Rhonda G. Free of Trent, 
dental assisunt, and Kenmth 
R. Kraatz of Trent, radloand 
television servicing.

Top boy, girl
Merkel Middle School has 

named the boy and g ir l of the 
month for November.

By grade# they are: Cindy 
Sims and Russell Lucas for 
f i f t h  grad; Rosie Blera and 
Eddy Hsrns for sixth grade; 
Ann IF ooten and Alan Gllck for 
seventh grade; and MarShs 
Green and Date Kankin for 
eighth grade.

Mmñ.-BM. 700-900 

BOD9O0
NINTH 

STREH GROCERY W « A g fp l

im w iw im m M aM M M tim m m m

School hoMay schedulo
I  Merkel and Trent studenU will get two weeks vacaUon 
i>r Uis Christmas holidays.

School Will 1st out l>S9tq)^4jL.l,*lx* rssume Monday, 
January $.

a litde behind?
ONIV •  SHOPFINC DAYS TH. CHSISTkAASI

TO MAKE 
OUR MOVE 
EASIER Al 
TO HELP 
STRETCH 
YOUR
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
DOLLAR 
WE ARE 
GIVING

WE HAVE THESE 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCES T O  
OFFER YOU! 20% OFF

phone!

Free gift wrapping!- •

ON EVERYTHM6 
IN THE STORE

Friendly helpfulservlcel UNTIL
JANUARY 1 s tMon., Tuee 

sat.-9 til 6 
Thurs. and Friday-9 
7
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119 EDW AMOS

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 16th

CASTILLE HARDWARE 
& GIFTS
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I'hufkdii), Uw. tfnit>t*r Iti, Civic Ballet
this weekend

The Al’ilene Ci\lc itallK 
will giveitii aimU4lC'hlia(ma& 
Hallet &.i(urJa\ and üunda\ in

th e  At'ilene Civic Center. 
This )ear the A C B oifet* 
The steadfast Fin iioldier,

l»"M le Fai k talks tn Santa Claus

BffAGG'S HAS G S fA T  IDEAS fOK YO U »
minute shopping needs fop him

ENGLISH LEATHER TOILETRIES
WEMBLEY TIES 

GOLD TOE SOCKS
HIGGINS SLACKS 

VANHEUSEN PAJAMAS

BRAGC/S
Eic lw ive  8wt Noi f i p e n u v e "

Chefs Special I 'By Andy Anderson 
M*rk»l Country Club

Salmon Pie Pirok (Russia)

LAST

928-5811

Sih: .1. l i e  Ft: ik .Russia^
F'lUts r e c i p e  although 

oas-iiai, in rigin is used 
1 r »■ 1 > the ( e«.ple o f

n'Ttt.eri.ii. 'St Alassa. lf>i>u 
like salmon this is a great 
*a til tr.. it.

1 2 t  rust pie [>astr\
1 1 2 I up O'Hike*! rice
2 1 [eiuiid cans 'll salmon
2 ir.isiiuii. oni' ns. minced
1 n sp. Putter

Church 
sets play

Hie h irst Assembly ol vjod 
C hutch of MeikKl will have a 
three at t pla.. Sunday night.

The plav, ' ifen to the 
{ uPlu . starts at 7 p.m.

I i r s t  Assemt'ly o f  God 
Church IS I'M'ated at tiecond 
ar l hunnels.

2 hard boiled eggs finely 
chopped

2 stalks of celery finely 
chopped ^optional,

1. Line rune 9̂) inch pie 
(lan with pie crust.

2. Flace half the rice on 
ciust, adtl salmon, season 
to taste.

3. Cook onions in butter.
4. Distritiute oiuoiis, eggs 

and celery over salmon; add 
remaining rice.

5. Cover with second pie 
ciust and perforate to allow 
steam to escape.

6. Bake at 350 degrees for 
do minutes.

7. Serve with your favorite 
cheese sauce.

an oiigiiial ballet based on 
Hans Christian Andersen's 
famous fairy tale and choreo* 
gra(>hed by Llleti Rutherford, 
director of the A C b.

The story deals with the 
C h r i s t m a s  promise— the 
triumph of life over death by 
means of love. This triumph 
is celetiratedby the love of the 
Fin Soldier fur his Ballerina 
l>ill and reinforced by the 
growing strength of theWhite 
Fairy.

Fhe title role will be danced 
by .Marc Uudle.v, former Mer
kel resident now of Austin, 
with Julia Siewert of Abilene 
(lortrayiiig the ballerina dull 
that the soldier loves. Nancy 
Gore of Albany will dancethe 
part of the vy hiteFairy, while 
Anson Thomas of LublxK'k and 
Mrs. Rutherford will dance 
the evil goblins. Fhe total 
cast of 40 will include the 
entire company of the Abilene 
Civic Ballet.

Tickets are on sale at Abi
lene C ivic Center Ticket Of
fice, 1100 .North 6th, at Abi
lene Ballet Center, 1205 But
ternut, and in Merkel from 
Fat Dudley, 928-SC42. Prices 
are $3 for adults and $2 for 
students-children. lii groups 
o f 10 or more, prices are 
1̂ 1.50 and $1, respectively.

Ex Nu Chi
Xi .Nu Chi Chapter t'f Beta 

Sigma Phi mot Tuesday in the 
home  of Opal Garner. The 
meeting w.is called to order

r F V F R Y  S A N T A Í  **“ ''* ' w edding ' t ^ e s ’
i  ^  ^  C t l x l  . ✓ / » I  I  r ti. Il.im . .tid l- .m il. In -  h u t m . n ;  ni.uI
I NEEDS A i 

LITTLE HELP I
Homo and Family liv- 

!.* class at Merkel High 
S' fi ">1 held their annual mock 
wed'Ung and reception F ri
da;. n. 'rmiig.

Ffie aoilding tcMik place in 
the lugli s( hool auditorium.

' luests w ore fellow class- 
n.ates if the HF'1 st'idents.

Fhe preacher-Ga r 1 a nd 
Childers, the griMjm-Scotty 
r.lllutt, the I r ide-Becky 
Vk.itts, be s t  man-Jerry

HERO nows
Fhe HF;R0 Club headed for 

the lulls on Vk ediiesday to chop 
down the Christmas tree for 
the High ie hool hallway, on 
niuisd.iy they decuiated the 
t iee as an annual proje< t.

Ven.bers of the group are; 
Cl.erie A.ken, Su-etteSantee,
, ar"lyii R o s s  sherry Col
lins. Cr;.stie Gardner, Knsti 
.Nease,  V.ke Henty, Doug 
R.'. sdeii. Dana Janies, Becky 
R i s t e r .  Deborah Whi t e ,  
S-<aJla iUri ls,  Judy Dllt/., 
Kathy Deason Teresa Grif- 
(ill and si^'iisor Mis. Mary 
G n  n.es.

Millott assignod
Ar.: Private John M. Mil-

lett. soil 'if .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis L. Mlllett, Route 3, 
Veikel  re< ently was as
signed as an infaiitiy man in 
the 82nd Airborne Divisional 
F't. Bragg .North Carolina.

Butman;  ni.ud of huiiui- 
iherry Collins, groomsmen- 
F e r r  e l I Bagby , Tommy 
Davis. Glen Arnold, and 
dwain Fliiglish; bridesmaids- 
Cindy Hagar, Cindy Byrd, 
Faula Williams, and Sherry 
West; the groom’ s parents 
were Clifford Dye and Saadia 
Harris, the bride’ s fiarents 
we r e  David Hendricks and 
Kathy Deas<iiu L shers in
cluded G reg Treadwell, Fe r 
rell Bagby, Tummy Davis, 
G l e n  Arnold, and Dwain 
F.iiglish. The wedding was 
sikinsured by .Mary Grimes, 
humem.iking teacher.

by President Louise DuBuse. 
Committee r e p o r t s  were 
given. Kathey reported for 
Charoleite Starhuck, chair
man of the SocialCommittee, 
•‘Kveryone e n j o y e d  the 
Christmas party and fiiul 
score Arkansas 2‘U. Texas 
Iniversity 12.”

Following th e  business 
m e e t i n g  Kathey Leverich 
p r o g r a m  chairman, in
troduced the program on, 
‘ ‘Fine Alts; Canvas and Clay, 
and Val Patterson gave an 
i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o g r a m  
‘ ‘ Tribute to Music,”  song by 
Shubert and read the Club 
Collect.

Members present were: 
But'bye Mansfield, Val Pat
terson, .Mamie Steck, Kathey 
L e v e r i c h ,  Connie Harris, 
FJirabeth b.iger, Louise Du- 
Buse, Joel He Brady and Opal 
Garner.

Lambda Bata naws
Lamlida Bela Chapter Of 

Beta 5igma Phi held their 
regular m>-eting in the home 
of Barbara Welch, Tuesday, 
De< ember 7th.

The program ‘ ‘S p e e c h ”  
was presented by Captain, 
C h e r  a Huhliert/, and Co- 
Captain Sarah Lucas.

The business meeting was 
called to order by President 
Be t t y  Allday. Correspond
ence was read. The chapter 
has been invited to participate 
1 II Rehao 77. The chafAer 
voted to |<arti> ipate. Commit
tee reiiorts were given. Mary 
Hi l l ,  S p e c i a l  Committee 
Chairman for December, re- 
(Kirted that  Lambda Beta’ s 
float had won fust place in

DUNN'S F l U  MARKET
INTERSTATE 20

IN TRENT

MAItKiT WILL BE HELD INSIDE 
’ THIS OLD HOUSE ”

DECEMBER 18th & 19th
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

DEALERS WELCOME !
862>2022
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the Christmas Parade. /. 
special thank you was ex
tended to all who heljied and 
particijuted in the parade. 
Ginny Vadduw will be co
ordinator fo r  the F a m i l y  
Portrait Sale. Coupons will be 
s o l d  by members unt i l  
January 7th. Thepictureswill 
be taken January 15 or lb at 
the Methodist Church Fellow
ship Hall. One 11 x 14 Color 
Family Portrait mounted on a 
Deco-Plaque will be sold for 
S6.95, Pri7.es will be given 
fur the top three members 
who sell the must coupons.

Christmas carols wiU be 
sung and December birthday- 
gifts will be given at the 
Starr Nursing Hume at 1:30, 
Sa t ur day ,  uecember 11th. 
The F’amily Christmas Party- 
will be held at the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall, De
cember 21st.

The meeting was adjourned 
and r e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
served by hostess, Barbara 
W elch.

Members present were as 
follow s; Betty Allday, Anne 
Booth, M l l l y  Bright, Pat 
Castille, Annette Clark, Ann 
Loan,  Bobliye Llliott, Judy 
Fllliott, Gloria Henslee, Kot>- 
bie lUcks, .Mary Hill, Chera 
Hohhert?., F'aye Jones, Linda 
Leddy, Sarah Lucas, Terri 
Martin, Ml nyon  Seymore, 
Glenda Teaff, Barbara Welch, 
and Ginny Vaddow.

Christinas Party at Surr 
.Nursing Hume was held by 
Lamlida Beta Chapter and 
children who met at theStarr 
.Nursing Home, December 
llih  for their monthly party. 
Refreshments w e r e  served 
and Dec emiier biithday gifts 
were passed out. Christmas 
carols were sung followed by
visiting and wishingeveryone 
a Merry Christmas.

PUG’ S AND LEO’S
NDMA: HAVE THE TIME TO ENJOY

YOUR 6RANDKI0S THIS CHRISTMAS - LET US 
COOK YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODIES 
TURKEY AND DRESSING WITH A LL THE 
TRIMMINGS, CAKES, AND PIES 928-4730

PUGS AND LEO ’ RESTAURANT
Png. Leri, RoF<ert, Connie, Sarah, Billy, Teresa, Russell, Melissa, Kiistofor, Polly,

* *  - - ■ j
hhirley, Francis, Fern, Ruth, Ethyl, Kim, BUI, Danna', Tommy

Mrs. Ca'Fy Sparks

Holloway, Sparks exchange vows ^
Catherine Sue Holloway, 

daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. 
FiumaiiL.  Holloway. became

The v e t e r a n s  of World 
War I and Ladies Auxiliary 
ate planning a Ug Christmas 
foi their meeting Decemtier 
18 at the R. F.. A. Build
ing at niKm. Fiach member 
IS asked to bring any person 
elegible to belong to our or- 
g.ini/atioii as their guest for 
our noun meal.

Ladies will bringacuvered 
dish for the turkey dinner.

F.ach p e r s o n  attending 
bring a gift to exchange at 
the Christmas ¡larty starting 
at 1 p.m.

Fhe World War I auxiliary 
tiKik gifts to the World War I 
veterans at the Big hpring 
Hospital December 7. Also, 
they took gifts to the hospital 
for the FFll. Class.

While in Big Spring the 
group of Mrs. Albert Cris
well, Mrs. Karl Baae, Mrs. 
Joe Hartley and Mrs. Maggie 
Renfro visited with former

Gordon Club nows
The Merkel Garden Club 

will me e t  Thursday (De
cember 16) at noon for a 
luncheon and gifts.

They will meet at 112 Oak 
Street wi t h .Mrs G. H. 
Peachey and Mrs. Ora Griggs 
hostesses. Giving the pro
gram will be Mrs. R.M. Fer
guson and Mrs. Odis Gnffin.

the bride of William David 
Sparks in a ceremony read 
b a t u r d a )  in Tye Baptist

WWI Auxiliary
Merkel residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Choc Jones.

TEI elms nows
The T. K. L. Class of 

First Baptist Church had 
their Christmas Luncheon at 
Pug and I eo’ s-with turkey- 
and all the t r i m m i n g s ,  
BroUier Ke nne t h  Junes,  
p a s t o r ,  gave a s h o r t  
Christmas story.

Those present to enjoy the 
luncheon and fellowship were 
Brother and .Mrs. Jones, Dent 
and Paralee Gibson, Hattie 
Rogers, Flstelle Humphrey, 
Hub Robertson, BessieClack, 
Vivian Winter, O ra  Griggs, 
Ruby Jinkens, Dewey F'leiii- 
ing, Ina Hunter, Maggie Ren
fro. Ruth Bare, Jewel C ris
well, F'armie Keith and Bessie 
Perrv.

••
Church.

The Rev. Leonanl Payiif 
officiated. T h e  bride wip 
given in marriage by htfjr 
father. •'

Sparks IS the son of MIL 
and Mrs, William Uav i A  
SiGrks Sr. of Tye.

Mrs. Busiei Tarpley wall 
her sister’s matron of hoiHiii 
and, Tammy Martinwas iiui|( 
of honor.

Best man was David Kracf. 
of Tye and groonisman waji 
Gwen Tipton of Abilene. Jessjl 
Sparks of Tye, brother of tl 
bridegroom, and Rusty H< 
low ay, the bnde’ s broih#i|; 
seated guests.

The Couple will liveatT^eM
Fhe bride IS attending Mei^ 

kel High School. A gradu4ll| 
of Merkel Hlgfi School, llj| 
bridegroom is a student 
Hardin Simmons tm vers^ jp  
He is employed by Safan Oil 
Compiiiy, Abilene.

Fhe bridegroom’s palei^ls 
were hosts for the reKea 
dinner at their home. ; .•

Ì
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The Farm 
Bureau Insurance 
“24-hour Agent” 
is a SALESMAN 
and MORE.
Regordless oF whot type oF 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
policy he's ready to hetp 
you when you need him 
most any tiour oF the doy 
Of night >tou know that you 
hove that good teeting ol 
security with a Form Bureau 
Insurance policy Now your 
Form Bureau Insurance 
ogeni gives you one mote 
reason lor security Service. 
oM day and oN night
CaN your Farm 8ureou 
Insurance agent. . .  any
time. He can gtve you Ittat 
good feeling of teourify 
. . .  24 hours a day!

R. lee BROWN

matKB. ABIltNt 
938-4885

JUST IN TIME FDRCHRISTMAS SALE
AT CRAWFORD’S

0 OFF
LADIES
COATS 
BLOUSES 
PANTS 
DRESSES

% OFF
MENS
SUITS 
COATS
LEISURE SUITS 
SHIRTS

GOOD SELECTION O 
LATEST STYLES AND 
HNE QUAUTY  «

CRA WFORD*S
FINE QUALITY CLQTHING AND 

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
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Badgers win easily
THE Mfc:HKè:L MAIL 

nuirMU>, U*c«ml>«r IS, 1S7S M G f ■

:*^Merkel High Schoul's boys 
SMlly cosstsd past AbllentB 

‘ 56-50, In non-dis(rtrt
bsskstbsU Friday night in Ab
biane. Tbs v i c t o r y  gives 
CJosch Tony M a u l d i n ' s  
cMlrges SIX wins against two

»as. Markel lad 26-16 at 
im e and was never In 
trsuble.

•^oach Mauldin's crew was 
go against tough Colorado 

In the opening District 
e^AA contest Tuesday night 
6 a f o r e  entering the Asper- 
aont tournament Thursday 
through Saturday.
:j David Pfl ester led Mer
la i acorlng with 17 points 
aid had 7 rebounds. Oonny 
» » a n  had 13 points and 4

r e bounds i  Brad Pursley 
scored 9 and had a retiound; 
Grant Murrell scored 5 points 
and led rebounding with 9̂  
Mike Sims and Keith Wolf 
e a ch  scored four points; 
Craig Hutchins two; Garth 
Doan, Kandy Cox one each. 
Wolf had one rebound and 
Doan four.

For the game the Badgers 
hit 44 per cent of their field 
goals.

The Badgers are to meet 
Aspermont Thursday In the 
first round of the Aspermont 
tournament. G a me  time is 
7 p.m.

After the tournament, the 
Badgers end Pre-Chrlstmaa 
action at Kula Tuesday night.

lETr*
SNACK BAR

93Ê-5484 1035 N. 3NOI

It looks like Decemlier 9th has come and gone and 
■ irom the comments and of what little I saw we had a 
ivery successful combination victory andChnstmas party 
for the Badgers and our patrons. It would not have been 
^XMSlble If It weren't for the help we received from 
four very lovely and hardworking girls who donated 

:Xhelr time and efforts. My gratitude and thanks which is 
^ery little by comparison with the work they did Is 
given to Debi>le Glasscock, Karen Pack, Suzy Hewitt, 
iand Jodie Jlnkent. I w'>uld also like to thank Swift 
and Company for giving us a break on beef that was used. 
We served In the neighborhood of 200 people give or 
take a few.

Now, as you all know I don't carry tales, exagérate, 
or indulge in gossiping, but I would like to say that I 
made several pecan pies and so far I have not Ulked 
to any one with the exception of one person to find out 
If the pecan pies were good. I was asked early In the 
evening who it was that the pecan pies ran out the door 
with. They weren't sure whether Bobby Toliver was 
carrying the pie or the pie was carrying Bobby Tollverl

I would like to personally comment on the young 
people tlut attended our party. If children are going 
to act up-the one place that they usually do so Is at a 
recreation center such as the L A W  Snack Bar, 
however I am pleased to say they were on their best 
behavior. We did not have any trouble of any kind and 
the young people were even their own Judges during 
the pool tournament. In my opimon they are a great 
bunch and were very considerate of everyone during 
the festivities. We are proud of the young people that 
patronize us and would like to say THANK YOU I

With any luck we are hoping that we will be able to 
do this again next year. Many thanks to all of you who 
showed up. I hope that you enjoyed y ourselves as much 

'as we enjoy ed doing this. May we again wish you a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Fred Heady

COTTON GALORE— The Merkel Cotton Gin Co-op Is 
smothered with work this week as the cotton harvest Is 
in full swing. It was delayed when It snowed last month.

causing many farmers to have to wait to strip their cotton 
from the fields after it had dried enough to get equip
ment onto the land.

Girls 1-1 in 
District 6-AA

Trent girls capture second meet
M e r k e l  H i g h ' s  g i r l s  

lasketball team Is 1-1 in 
District 6-AA a c t i o n  after 
first week of district.

They lost the opening dis
trict g a m e  to Coahoma, 
43-24, and then bounced back 
to defeat Winters, 51-34.

Against Coahoma, Merkel 
fell behind 7-1 after the first 
quarter  bfit o u t s c o r e d  
Coahoma 13-12 the second 
quarter. However, the second 
half saw Merkel trail 13-4 
and 11-6 the final two periods.

Gayle Teaff scored 16, Gay 
Pfl ester 2, Annemarie Kankin 
6 fur Merkel.

Merkel also lost the junior 
varsity battle, 43-26.

Winters mn tnwhi le: de
feated Colorado City, 60-55,

in Its first district game. 
Wylie stopped Stamford, 69- 
35,

A g a i n s t  Winters, t h e  
charges of Coach Pat Pennick 
ran to a 12-6 first quarter 
edge and then held on for a 
21*20 halftime e d g e  before 
running away with the second 
half, 13-5 and 17-9.

Teaff scored 29 points to 
lead the Merkel attack. Kandi 
.\scenciu add 9, Pfiester 2 
and Boone 11.

Merkel also won the junior 
varsity contest, 48-32.

The girls were to play at 
Colorado City Tuesday night 
b e f o r e  meeting Aspermont 
Thursday at 9 p.m. In first 
round of the Aspermont 
tournament. They end pre- 
holiday a c t i o n  Tuesday at 
Eula.

Trent High School's girls 
b a s k e t b a l l  team captured 
their second straight tourna
ment c h a m p i o n s h i p  last 
weekend ,  w i nn i ng  the 
Hermleigh championship.

The girls started off the 
week with a 56*30 loss to 
Hawley as Hobble Freeman 
scored 17.

Moving to the Hermleigh 
tournament the girls beet 
Hermleigh, 48-28, with Free
man sconng 20; beat Paint 
Creek, 75-44 with Freeman 
getting a whopping 58; and 
In the finals dumped Hobbs, 
64-49 wi th Terri Hsmiier

scoring 27 and Freeman 25.
Pam Evans was named an 

all-tournament guard and 
Freeman was named most 
\aluabte palyer of the tourna
ment.

Meanwhile, th e  buys con
tinued their losing ways. As 
Coach Bobby Cam[>t>ell point
ed out the boys have nut found 
the rigtit combination yet, 
losing SIX times by less than 
5 points.

Against Hawley the boys 
lost 51-27 with Rocky Bryan 
scoring 16.

Hermleigh won 41-38 in 
first round of the Hermleigh

tuuriument with Bryan lead
ing s c o r i n g  with 21. Hie 
Gorillas w e r e  eliminaled 
Friday night, falling to paint 
Creek, 55-32 wi t h Bryan 
scoring 26.

B r ya n  was named all-

f M i

tournament.
Trent was to pUy Hawley 

Tuesday at Trent fur ita final 
g a m e  before th e  huUdayik 
They return to action De
cember 30 through January 1 
at the Hawley tournament.

Basketball tchadulm
DECEMBER 16— Merkel 8 boys, girls at Kotan, 5 p.m.

Wylie at Merkel 9 buys, 5 p.m.
DECEMBER 16— Merkel High boys, girls vs. Aspermont, 

7 and 8:45 p.m. In Aspermont tournament.
DECEMBER 16-18— Merkel 7 boys, girls In Buffalo Gap 

tournament.
DECEMBER 21— Merkel High buys, girU  at Eula, 6:30p.m. 
DECEMBER 27-29— Merkel High boys at Hardln-Simmons 

tournament.

Tri-City meet Monday
The Tri-City Baseball Project has set a meeting for 

Monday night.
T h e  meeting w i l l  surt at 7:30 p.m. at the Merkel 

Restaurant.
Purpose of the meeting is the lay out of the baseball 

diamonds.

7 , 8th grades win
M e r k e l ' s  Seventh and 

E i ghth  grade b a s k e t b a l l  
teams won games last week.

T h e  Seventh g r a d e  beat 
Stainford, 33-8 and the Eighth 
grade won 21-12.

Bart Pursley scored 8 and

Randy Martin 5 for the eighth 
graders.

The eighth grade team goes 
to Kotan Thursday while the 
Seventh graders play in the 
Buffalo Gap tourney starting 
Thursday.

WILSON lEWELRY
BULOVA QUARTZ 

DIGITAL WATCHES

ACCUTRON WATCHES
NOW AS LOW AS

$75.00
lOTS OF GIFT IDEAS TOO 
NUMEKOUS TO MENTION.

COME IH AND BROWSE!
Ml EOWAtOS
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CHRISTMAS 
WRAP - 
TAGS - 
TREE
DECORATIONS 
BOWS 

GRIFFIN

5 BIG DOLLAR DAYS COFFEE PAGE 12

THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY

CANDIES - NUTS
FRUITCAKE MIX 
PEANUTS- DRY FIGS

DECEMBER 16-17-18 
SUNSHINECRACKERS

-20-21st
UPTON
INST. V p  ■  
LEMON I L M

a. 490 $1.19

FOLGERS
WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREUES

MRS. TUCKER
BIRDSEYE

COOl

PETER PAN

12 OZ. 
JAR

DEL MONTE 303

PEARS
RANCH STYLE 300

CHILI BEANS
OUR DARLING 303 C S

Golden Com
COMSrOCfC APPLE

Pie FILLING
LIBBYS FRENCH STYLE 303

9 OZ 
TUB SHORTENING

GIANT C.S.
10 OZ. 
PKG.

3 LB 
CAN

EA.

2 FOR

A A x  BIRDSEYE (390 AWAKE
2 LB. 
BAG

ORANGE
12 OZ. 
CAN

BORDEN

Homo 2 MILK
53C EGG

BORDEN .  GANDYS FOREMOST / j  G A L  
CRTN FOR

2 FOR
NO. 2 
CAN

WONDER LG.

RICE
!4 GAL 
CRTN

UBBYS 303

28 OZ 
PKG.

PUMPKIN
HAWAIIAN 46 OZ

RED PUNCH

2 FOR

2 FOR wCRISCD

BORDEN - GANDY-FOREMOST

Whipping CREAM
■ ■ ^  PINTOR SOUR

HALF & 
HALF PINT

WHITE SYRUP

KARO
KRAFT

Marshmellow 
CREAM

HERSHEYS INSTANT

PINTO

COOKING
OIL

GOLD
MEDAL

48 OZ.
1ÜG

5 LB. 
BAG

CASSEROLE
BEANS

HONEYSUCKLE • BASTED

Chocolate

- J H ’ DR PEPPER
2 LBS. 

32 OZ
6 PACK PLUS

DEPOSIT

HEINZ 16 OZ.
H.B. DILL OR 
CUCUMBERS
GRIFFIN ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT
PICKLES

DROMEDARY

JAR l e d  DATES LB.

7 OZ. 
PKG. SUNKIST

LB.

KRAFT
RED
PLUM
KRAFTS

18 OZ.

JAR

10 OZ. PKG.

BROADBREASTED

FRYERS
BACON

USDA GRADE 'A ’ 
CUT-UP WHOLE 
LB. 55< LB

LB.

MARSHMELLOW SJ30
NAVEL

LB.

KOTEX PADS 30 CT. WASHINGTON EX. FCY

New Freedom $1.69 red apples
LIQUID ^ ARIZONA

PALMOLIVE

FRESH

ARMOUR STAR 
REG. BEEF

PKG

CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK LB.

CHOICE BEEF
im i

KR4G SIZE

CASCADE 20 OZ. 
BOX

LIQUID

DAWN

m  TANGERINES
I U y  f̂̂ sHt f i iQ  CADDAGE

paJuv yams
“ a ,
o , $ 4 1 9 RUSSET

CHOICE BEEF
CLUB

LB

LB.
PLACE YOUR ORDER • NOW FOR CANNED HAMS - 
CHICKEN HENS TENDERIZED HAMS AND TURKEYS

WE B3BB WE GIVE'
/VELCOME gmK g if t  BOND

FOOD STAMPS

STAMPS Double on
SHOP Wednesday
AND with $5.00
SAVE or more

SPUDS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB

2 EARS

10 LB. 
BAG

C A  R  S O
S U P E R

M F R K E l  l e X A S  

( R F S H  V t c . t  t a b l e s

m a r k e t
L e D H  I . [ T 
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